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SAN DIEGO, Calif.-Volun
tary busing- the San Diego 
Unified School District's 
current approach to deseg
regation- has virtually no 
appeal to the local Chicano 
and Asian American com
munities, writes George 
Ramo of the San Diego 
Union. 

Reactions to Ariyoshi plan to 

control immigration mixed 

tion 
t T v. T rge Ari. 0 hi' 
Idea t limlt immigrati n t 
HawaIi bv a federal n tt
tutional amendment w r 
mixed. 

tate nate Pre ident 
John U hijima wa happ 
that the gm ernor. in the 
middle of hIS four-year 
term, \Va moving to imple
ment plan to tjmulate the 
economy and create more 
jobs. 

But there are a "lot of 
que tions about the political 
fea ibility", noted Herbert 
Cornuelle, president of Dil
lingham orp., of Ariyoshi' 
proposal made in hi "tate 
of the tate addre Jan. 1 

that Hawaii k the amend-
m nt t permit tat . t 
tabli h re iden y require-
ment for new arrival 

king publi w lfare, 
hou ing or employment. 

H nolulu Mayor Fr nk 
Fa i \'ie\ ed the idea a pro
vincial. lfi h. eliti t and 
perhap even uraci t". 

en. Dam 1 In uye doubt
ed if a con tit u ti 0 n a 1 
am ndment ould be {la. ed 
allowing each tate to t it 
own re iden y reqUire
ments. 

Th ILWU upport the 
propo a1. And nearly tw 
thIrd f the re ident In 

HawaIi fa or a lowdown in 
population growth. 0 

National JACL Pres. Jim Murakami (center), presents reooglltion 
plaque to outgoing Pres. Joe Fletcher and incoming Pres. Helen 
Kawagoe of the Gardena Valley Chapter for outstanding meni>er
ship achIevement. The chapter was commended for Its 11th. 
consecutive year of membership lnaease In reaching the record all
lime high nationally of 1,873 members as of Nov. 1, 1976, and 
ending the year WIth 1,904. Within the short span of one decade, the 
chapter membershIP increased steadily to a phenomenal 15 times 
the total of 125 registered members In 1966. 

. . 

"Thev fear it DOSes a 
threat to bilingual-bicul
tural programs. They also 
see it as a negative route to 
integration," Ramos indi
cated. 

However, some form of 
busing appears to be inevit
able, supporters of desegre
gation say, in view of the 
growing percentage of mi
nority students concen
trated in city schools. 

There are today only 3,000 
participants in the volun
tary busing program out of 
the district's minority en
rollment of 41 ,000 studeJlts. 
Nearly all of them are black. 

The district's total enroll
ment is 122,000. 

Leonard Fierro, acting 

COLORADO ISSEI PIONEER: NAOICHI HOKASONO 

chairman of an education 
committee for the Chicano 
Federation of San Diego 
C 0 u n t y summarized the 
thoughts of Mexican and 
Asian Americans when he 
said: 

"Just because you sit next 
to an Anglo, that doesn't 
mean you're going to get a 
better education." 

That view represented a 
break with the generally ac
cepted belief that busing
voluntary or imposed by 
court order-would be sup
ported by minorities as a 
means of achieving quality 
education for disadvan-
taged students. . 

Asian Americans do not 
believe the voluntary bus
ing program is a means of 
improving s c hoi a s tic 
achievement, according to 
Thomas O. McJunkins, di
rector of the voluntary bus
ing program. "We have not 
done a study, but I suspect 
that the Asian American 

Continued on Next Page 

JACL Headquarters being 

named for l at~ Mas Satow Depicted in State Capitol stained glass 
SAN FRANCISCO-National JAcr.. Headquarters will 
be nam~ in tribu~ to .the late Masso W. Sa.tow during DENVER, Colo.-A stained 
ceremorues rededicatmg the three-story building at glas window in the State 
1765 Sutter St. on Saturday, March 5. Capltol buildmg depicting 

Satow. who jomed the JACL staff m l~ to help Issel pioneer Naochi Hoka-
~va~uees resettle in the Midwest and East by estab- sono will be dedicated at 
lishing JACL. nine months later was appointed national noon Friday Feb. 18, with Lt. 
JA~ clirector and saw the League grow from 28 chap- Gov. George L. Brown as 
ters m 1946 to over 90 by the time he retired at age 65 master of ceremonies. 
in 19- 3. He died last year on March 3. Last month, stained glass 

A br~nze plaque will be unveiled at Headquarters ce- windows honoring Aunt 
remorues startmg at 3 p.m. Onetime national president Clara Brown (a black) and 
Jerry Enomoto will be keynote speaker. Don Bernardo Miera y Pa-

. The Satow JACL Headquarters dedication banquet checo, the Spanish Ameri-
will follow at p.m. at the Miyako Hotel where Mike can cartog ra phe r for the 
Masaoka, longtime Washington JACL representative Escalante-Dominguez expe-
will be the main speaker. ' dition of 1n 6 were dedi-

Tickets for the banquet are $15 per persOn and ob- cated in the State Capitol. 
!IDnable at JACL offices and from chapter presidehts Two other windows being 
m Northern California. NC-WNDC regional director dedicated Feb. 18 depict the 
George Kondo expects reservaoons through his office traditional chiefs of the 
at Headquarters by Feb. 25. 0 Mountain Ute and South Ute 
~ __________________ =---I India n tribes in Colorado 

and Chin Lin Sou, who led 
the Chinese American colo
ny in the mining town of 
Central City. 

The ethnic minority rep
resentation in stained glass 
was a project of the Colora
do Centennial-U.S. Bicen
tennial Commission. 

Minoru Yasui, executive 
director of the Denver Com
mission on Community Re
lations, had insisted that if 
contributions of the His
pano-Americans and Black 
Americans to the state were 
to be recognized, the signifi
cance of American Indians 
and Asian Americans 
should not be neglected. As 
a consequence after about a 
year's effort, four stained 

glass windows are being 
added and presented in per
petuity to the people of Colo
rado. 

Participants at the dedica- -
tion include Gov. Richard 
Lamm who is accepting the 
windows: Bill Hosokawa, 
who will relate the Hoka
sano story; and Mrs. Yuri 
Noda, who designed the Ja
panese American window. 
Rev. Yoshitaka Tarnai of the 
Tn-State Buddhist Temple 
will recite the benediction. 

Pioneer Hokasono 
Hokasono was instru

mental in attracting Japa
nese laborers in the 1900s 
from the West Coast to har
vest sugar beets, lay rail
road tracks and build parts 

Anti-Evacuation stance of Justice Dept. recalled 
BE~~ELEY, Calif.-The UC Be~ k e l ey : . assistant to U.S. ~ttorney nobody thought this evacua- But we frankly never 
deCISIOn to ~ e lo c a te Japa- . Key m~e rv l e w s 10 the ser- General Francis BIddle . . He tion question was too damn thought they would. We 
nese Amen~ d~ r m g les are WIth James Rowe Jr. ~ecal1 s th~t the relocatIOn important." thought they were too damn 
~Orl d War.II 1!1 vlOlatl?n of and Edward J . Ennis, both .was a frmge problem" in Justice Dept Stand busy getting the troops to go 
t e ,constI~tI onal n g ~ ts top offic ials in the Justice tlmes of wa~ . . : fight a war some lace else. 
wasn t conSIdered of major Department in 1941 The It was a orne of war hys- StIll, the Jusoce Depart- Th t . Ptak " . nan . nail d '.. . . . t ed I a was our mIS e. 
Impo . ce to .natIo ea - department argued against · t ~ na , especially In Califor- me~ argu . . strong y 
ers trymg to fIght a war. the decision but lost out to ma, he recalls. "We were agamst the declsion and car- The military did carry out 

the order. Others inter
viewed in the oral histories 
include Torn C. Clark, who 
was made liaison between 
the Justice Department and 
the Western Defense Com
mand (and later became a 
U.S. Supreme Court Jus
tice), and Herbert Wenig, 
legal assistant to General 
John L. DeWitt, who headed 
the command. 

This is the picture that the position taken by Secre- losing battles all over the' ned ~e fig~t to a .showdown 
emerges f:om a new . two- tary of War Henry L. Stim- world, which is an impor- meetmg wlth Stlmson and 
yolume senes of oral histor- son. tant thing to remember.. . other War Department offi
les ma d ~ by the R~gio n a l Rowe, now a Washington, We'd just been belted one at cials. They lost, and Presi
Oral Historv office at D.C., lawyer, was then first Pearl Harbor. And really, dent RO?sevelt signed the 

evacuatIOn order (Execu-

Seattle jury acquits Nisei of bribery charge 
tive.Order 9066). 

Behind the scenes, pres
sure for the relocation was 
applied by Earl Warren, the 
attorney general of Calif
ornia and soon to be a candi
date for governor, who had 
the backing of Western agri
culturalists, Rowe recounts. 

SEATTLE, Wash. - Tomi 
Terao, 52, the city purchas
ing agent, was accused last 
fall of accepting gratuities 
worth $1,900 from a Nikkei 
firm, Ohno Landscaping Con
struction Co. 

The trial began Tuesday, 
Jan. 18. Terao was acquitted 
on Jan. 25 after a superior 
court jury had deliberated 
for less than an hour. 

When the "not guilty" vet-

diet ~ as read aloud, Terao's 

wife Victoria burst into tears 
and embraced him. 

Terao said he believed he 
was a victim of a plot to 
disgrace Mayor Wes Uhl
man. "This is the kind of 
thing that drive:; good pe0-

ple out of public office," he 
said the next day back in 
office. "Being in public view, 
I suppose you have to go 
through all this. But I'v~ 

done nothing wrong." 
The experience left him 

bitter, he admitted. 
Deputy prosecutor Ruth 

Nordenbrook charged that 
Terao had received free serv
ices from the Ohno firm for 
his 12-unit apartment com
plex. Terao had once admin
istered a contract the firm 
had with Seattle's City Light 
department for tree trim-

After the order was 
signed, the Justice Depart
ment refused to carry it out. 

"This is the mistake we 
made, "Rowe says. "We kept 
saying that we won't do it 
... that if the military want-

Continued on Next Page ed to do it, they could do it. 

Tw~Volume Work 

The first volume of histor
ies, "Decision and Exodus", 
deals with the Executive Or
der and its enforcement. 
The second, "The Intern
ment", covers the War Rel~ 
cation Authority and the ad-

CODtlnued on Next Page 

of the Milner Pass Road 
over the Rockies at 12,183-
ft. elevation. 

His construction crews 
also built the high-voltage 
transmission lines near Tri
nidad, Colo., and other 
labor-intensive projects af
ter the turn of the century, 
such as digging the Moffat 
tunnel and the Longmont 
waterway. 

He retired to Brighton, 
Colo., during the 19205 and 
there died a poor man, hav
ing lost some $300,000 on his 
final labor project in Wind 
River Canyon for the Rio 
Grande Railway, trying to 
maintain a supply line using 
300 donkeys from Casper. 
Wyo. 0 

Seattle Keiro Home 
gets Miki calligraphy 
SEA TI'LE, Wash. - A 
framed original calligraphy 
by Japanese Prime Minister 
Takeo Miki hangs in the 
main dining hall of Seattle 
Keiro Home. It reads: "Con
gratulations on the Bicen
tennial of the U.S.A. Inde
pendence." 
Pr~sentation was made 

Dec. 14 by Consul General 
Sono Uchida to Tomio Mori
guchi, who said the award 
indicated "official recogni
tion by the Japanese gov
ernment of the Keiro Nurs
ing Home project". 

Mike Honda named 
redress co-chairman 
SAN FRANCISCO-Mike 
Honda of San Jose was ap
pointed co-chairperson of 
the National JACL repara
tions committee to continue 
work started by tM late Edi
son Uno, it was announced 
Jan. 26 by National JACL 
presid~ . nt Jim Murakami. 
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TERAO 

ItlZ n F bruary 11, 19n 

'ontinu('d t'rom "'ront P Itt 

tnlllA sen'lC s. 
T rno's la,," er. nthony 
~ 'age, -chall ll~ed the at' u
'atl n. He ar~u d that If 
T ra was" n the takt:", h 
w uldn't have th red t 

pay a ' nt for gardemng 
s rVlce ' at his apartm nt '. 
, 'ag r ' nted can 11 d 
heck' worth 1,10 pald 

dUrin 8 thr -year pertod 
for Y8l'dwork. 

Nord nbr k PI' nted 
vid nee that tmo had WIped 

th debt ~ r rvic t T 
ra a "adv rti ing e -pen-
e''' . h pointed out th 

city paid $309,000 to the finn 
under th guidance of T rao. 
The pros utor a1 0 indica
ted that although witn e 
from the firm e timated it 
would 0 t between $36 to 
$52 a month to cut the gras • 
Terao testified he had paid 
only $25 a month. 

In an unwritten agreement 
between Terao and Yo hio 
Ohno, pre ident of the firm. 
the city purchaser agreed to 
pay $2 a month for eight 
month a year. 

Again, the defen e hal
lenged thl a in ' uffl lent 
eVIdence for "bribery". 

The prosecutlOn said a firm 
would feel gratitude to City 
Light for a contract It had 
received . he argued Terao 
ollcned bu ine for the 

firm Without ubmlttmg It 
to competitive bidding. 

avage aid that Terao 
wa merely a \;ctlm of que -
tlonable bookkeepmg by the 
firm He gave work record 
from the fmn showing, a 
one example, the month of 
August 1974 - the lawns 
were cut "five times" in one 
month. Ohno agreed that It 
was extremely unusual for 
grass to grow that fast. Sav
age pointed out the possible 
error in records. 

Terao said he believed he 
was set uP. but wasn't sure 
exactly why. 

"1 can't believe it was all 
just circumstantial." he said. 
Someone from the Ohno fum 
and someone in the purchas
ing office. he claimed, had 
leaked information which 

I 'd to alle~ation ' n~ainst 

him. Terao al 0 har ~ ~ th ' 
pros ut r" ffi c went 
a lon ~ leh ugh 1 erao said 
he pa s xi a he detector test. 

"Th hno I dg r sheet 
c ntaining alleged xtra 

\ ork d ne by the mpan 
fOI'Tera ) walk ~ out of the 
( hn ) offie and got in the 
hand ' of new ' paper report
t!r,," he said. 

"I could ha thr wn in 
the tow 1. It' a hell of an 
Imp8 t when you walk away 
from your job." T rao add
ed upon being absented from 
hi ' post dunng th trIal. 

Sa age told the jury that, 
r gardle of the verdict, 
Terao had 10 t the ca e be
cau 'e of exten ive publicIty 
and the possibility that ma
ny people would believe he 
had been found not gUilty 
becau e of a" harp lawyer" 
or a legal technicality. 

The acquitted defendant 
said there would be a change 
upon hi return a purchas
ing agent for Seanle. "I feel 
a need for ecurity ," he said . 

HISTORY 
ontinued from Front Palte 

mml tratton of the intern
ment camp 

Among tho e ltlterviewed 
in the ' econd volume are 
Dillon . My r, director of 
the WRA: Robert B oz
zen ,a I tant director; and 
Ruth W. Kingman, execu
ti e dIrector of the PaCIfic 
Coa t Committee on Amen
can PrinCiple and Fair 
Play. 

The historie are part of 
the- Earl Warren Oral Hi -
tory Project, bemg done at 
UC-Berkeley with support 
from the National Endow
ment for the Humanities. 
the California legislature 
(through the California 
Hentage Preservation 
Commi sion), and gifts 
from local donors. 

Masaoka Foreward 

While no Japanese in
terned during the war are 
included in the series, be
cause it would duplicate 
work already done, t)1ere is 

To All in JACL: by Don Hayashi 

SCHOOL BUSING lN SAN DIEGO 
Tri-Dist. Cant. 

registration 
being called 

('ontlnu,'d froOl Front Pa'H' 

children do very w 11 In all 
the 'chool ... " 

Inde d A ian American 
ducators d not r '~ard 

voluntary busing a ' an im
portant tool for improvinR 
grad . "It" a privileR d 
thing," said am Moon, a 
former teacher and chair 
man of an edllcation ta 'k 
for ' for th Union of Pan 
A ian ommunity in, an Di-

RO ounty. 

Faculty Percentage 

"The chool di trict must 
be more po itive, more in
cere in it attempt at deseg
regation.'~ 

For example, Moon ex
plained. "the district hould 
not limit the minority com
po ition of its faculty to the 
percentage of the district's 
enrollment. 

"They ought to take what
ever is available. The think
ing- 20 per cent of the stu
dent are minoritie , there-

a foreward by Mike M. Ma-
aoka. for many years 

lead r of the JA L and it 
national ec:retary in 1941-
43. 

Ma aoka notes particular
ly Warren' involvement in 
the decl Ion to relocate the 
Japane e. Warren. Ma aoka 
writes, argued that Japa
ne e Amencan were more 
of a danger than alien Japa
ne e 10 aliforllla because 
there were more of them 
and many remained totally 
Japane e in pint 

The theme was picked up 
by new paper columnist 
Walter Lippmann s hortl y 
after he met with Warren. 
The Lippmann arucle, en
titled "The Fifth Column on 
the Coast." ran Feb. 12, 1942. 
a week before Roosevelt 
signed the evacuation or
der. 

A number of those inter
viewed recalled that ships 
were being sunk off the Cal
ifornia coast, and there 
were regular blackouts and 
a strong fear of attack by 

fore 20 per cent of the teach
er should be minorities- is 
wrong." 

Many Asian students, who 
total five per cent of dis
trict's enrollment, cannot 
travel to other schools un
der the program because 
the ethnic balances would 
be disrupted at their pres
ent institutions. 

"There i a new aware
ness," aid Kimiko Fukuda, 
a tutor at Baker Elementary 

chool and an activist for 
Asian American studies. 

She said she would like to 
ee the initiation of cultural 

programs for Asians. "We 
are in need to learn our lang
uage, our own culture," she 
and other Asian American 
teachers agreed. 

Bilingual Programs 

Moon noted that a group 
of Chinese American stu
dents in San Francisco, 
products of a unique biling
ual program featuring Chi-

nese, were near the top of 
scores tallied in recent 
statewide student testing. 

Meaningful attempts to
ward integration, Fukuda 
added, should include curri
cula specifically aimed at 
Vietnamese, Cambodian 
and Laotian pupils. 

Efforts for Asian Ameri
can curricula follow the pat
tern already pioneered by 
black and Chicano educa
tors for specific programs. 

"You could say that we 
are where the Chicanos 
were 10 years ago in this 
regard," Moon said. 

Asian American enroll
ment at the high school level 
is at its greatest concentra

, tion in the northern portions 
of the district; Mira Mesa 
(8%); Kearny (7.4%); and 
Madison (9%). 

There are concentrations 
of Asian American students 
at the feeder schools-ele
mentary and junior high 
schools-which surround 
Morse High School east of 
here. 0 

SAN FRANCISCO - JACL
ers planning to attend the 
third biennial , Tri-District 
Conference in Reno over the 
April 22-24 weekend were 
warned by George Kondo, 
regional director, that hotel 
accommodations will be tight 
during the month because 
of the annual national tourn
ament of the American Bowl
ing Congress which will be 
underway. 

The 100 rooms reserved 
by JACLat the Mapes Hotel, 
convention headquarters, 
and at the Riverside Hotel 
across the street are avail
able to pre-registered dele
gates and boosters through 
Kondo at J ACL HQ until Fri
day, Feb. 25. 

When asking for hotel ac
commodations, Kondo also 
needs to know the time of 
arrival. Room rates are: 

Mapes-$18 sal. $22 dbl; River
side-$16 sgl, S18 ilbl, S22 twin. 

Convention Package 

the Japanese military. Even Nearly $25 can be saved 
though Naval intelligence 7 Nisei file for by couples who pre-reg is-

and the FBI urged that Japa- school positions ter by Feb. 25, according to 
nese Americans not be Kondo, as the package deal 
moved, it happened. SAN JOSE, Calif.-Sevep is $30 single and $53.50 coup-

"People are not necessari- Nisei, four of them incum- Ie. After Feb. 25, the single 
ly rational human beings," bents. were among 300 rates for all events will pre-
Rowe comments. "Every- candidates filing for the vail and total cost is $39: 
body got scared." Mar. 8 school board elec- TPC Events-Friday mixer SS, Sat 

Th t I f hi tions in Santa Clara Co ty lunch 57, Sat. dmner 516.50, Sunday 
e wO vo urnes 0 s- un . continental breakfast 52.50; regis-

tone. transcribed from They are (Incumbents have tration 58 (non-refundable ). 

tape recorded interviews, asterisks): It was stressed all dele-
will be available to cholars Alum Rock FJementary- Edward gates and boosters must be 
and others in the Bancroft R. Hoshmo·, VIctor Nakamoto, To- reaistered. Checks are pay-

Lib B k 1 d 
shimi Kumagru 0' 

rary at er e ey an at East Side High-Richard K. Tana- able to: JACL--1977 Tri-
other libraries around the ka' District Conference, care of 
country. 0 Gilroy Unified-Roben Kishi- George Kondo at Head-

mura' 
Brighton JAA Santa Clanl Unified-Toshiye J . quarters. 0 

Itatani' . 
DENVER, Colo - Roy Mayeda was San Jose Community CoUege-Es- Mayor's aide Kojima 
~Iected presIdent of the Brighton ther Ono 
Japanese American Assn., whIch LOS ANGELES-Masamori Koji-
last year donated 6 acres for a city Ono, assistant San Jose ma, executlve assistant to Mayor 
park and e tabhshed a Japanese city ombudsman, is .among Bradley, will be honored by the L.A. 
garden m front of the Bnghton city 17 candidates bidding for City Employees Asian American 
hall Assn. at the Golden Palace Restau-

two posts on the community t F b 2S 6 30 R . ran e . ,: p.m. eservatJons 

JAR installation college board. There are no are being accepted by Margie lew 
incumbents. (48S-2nl) and May Kaneshiro (646-

LO ANGELES-Japanese Amen- 4267). 

can Republtcans will install Ethel _.------------~ .. iiiilii---... Kohashl a club president Mar. 5 at • 
Man Jen Low with dinner betng 
served from 730. according to Doug 
Masuda, evening chaIrman (626-
1881) KOKUSAI 

TRAVEL , 
-

-Service and Sacrifice Amid Volunteers and Staff JAPAN TO,URS FOR JACL/ERS 
San Francisco 

In a few weeks JACL National Headquarters Building will 
be named in honor of the late Masao W. Satow, our beloved 
National Director for over a quarter century. The Dedica
tion Committee under the able leadership of NC-WNDC 
Governor Chuck Kubokawa is planning an afternoon 
dedication ceremony at the building, tours of the facilities , 
and an evening banquet featuring the long-time Washington 
Representative Mike M. Masaoka as speaker. 

It will be an occasioh for JACLers and friends of Mas to 
gather and pay tribute to a man who was constantly serving 
JACL, the Japanese American community. and the thou
sands of people he worked with. 

• , 
We in JACL ,recognize the devoted and dedicated service 

he gave so unselfishly. His long hours in the office, miles of 
chapter and district visitations, and his personal interest in 
each individual meant so much tQ all of us. Together with his 
wife, Chiz, who served as JACL office secretary and 
administrative aide, they worked for and with us and 
sacrificed so much so that we might have a better lif~ . 

But beyonti these tireless efforts, Mas felt a need to share 
something more of himself with the membership. A natu
rally talented artist, he would spend hours at night creating 
scrolls and plaques for chapters and dlstrict councIls to 
Dresent as recognition awards. Even when Mas was con
fined to the hospital, he still wanted to complete the work he 
had agreed to do. That was the way with Mas ... always 
serving others; always taking a personal interest in his 
friends and community members. 

In my -asits with chapters, I am frequently asked what 
JACL staff is doing. Some comment that they are glad to see 
the commitment of Sansei and young people working for 
JACL, both on a volunteer and staff basis. We are indeed 
fortunate to find dedicated staff persons who do far more 
than we should expect. Besides their long hours in the office, 
the too are actively involved in community activities 
working with others, and trying their best to care for th~ 
needs of JACL. 

The other regularly-asked question is why I work for 
J ACL. Quite honestly, the primary reason is from a personal 
desire to have a work experience with Japanese Americans 
and "pay my ethnic dues". JACL has provided me with 
countless experiences and has helped me to grow and gain 
new insight into the Japanese American community and 
myself as a person. It has been extremely challenging and 
though not always the easiest or most pleasant, I have 
enjoyed meeting so many of the members and working with 
a diverse constituency. I hope that in some way I too have 
contributed toward our organization's purposes. ' 

JACL offers limitless opportunities to those willing to 
serve. We need to continue to remind ourselves that we are 
here to serve others and to improve the quality of life for 
each other. 

• 

Highlights of Japan-. 11 days: 5/7, 6/22,8/13 & 10/1. 

Suggested for 1st rimers & includes Tokyo, Hakone, Kurashiki, Hiro

shima, Shodo Isle & Kyoto. Most meals & cost: $395 

Odys~ey to the Other side of Japcm-ll days. 8/13 '& 10/1. 

To seldom explored areas of Japqn. Includes Tokyo. Alps, Takayama, 

Japan Sea, Wakura, Fukui, Amanohashidate, Tofton, Kurashiki, 

Shodo Isle & Kyoto. Includes most meals. Cost: $450. 

Extensions from Kyoto 

KYUSHU ISLAND~ days. 7/1,8/24 & 10/2. Cruise to Kyushu 

Island & visits Miyazaki, Cape Toi, Ibusuki, Kagoshima, Hitoyoshi, 

Kumamoto & ends in Fukuoka. Some meals & cost: $275. 

THE ORIENT-a days. 10/13. To Bangkoj(, Singapore, Hong Kong 

and ends in Osaka. Breakfasts daily, airfare included. Cost: $550, 

Sansei Summer Tour-22 days. 6/22. Arranged especially for 

our Sansei. Includes Tokyo, Kyushu Island, Inland Sea, Kyoto, Ja

pan Sea, Alps,Takayama, Mt. Fuii. Almost all meals & cost: $630. 

TRANS-PACIFIC AIRFARES NOT INCLUDED 

JACL AUTHORIZED TRAVEL AGENT 

KOICUSAI J'IIAWL 

621 I. 2IIIISt.# iN ........ # c.a """2 
, ",,_: "'·UN 

Mas and Chiz Satow exemplify these fine qualities 
through the long record of service and sacrifice.' It gives us 
much to reflect on as we approach the dedication of the 
Masao W. Satow building. We are grateful to this fine ~._"'II!I ______ ~ ______ ••• " 
example of service. 0 



FOR 'E .. I' VISA IMMIGRANT STUDENTS IN WASHINGTON Disney park 

now groomed 
by Tokyo Bay 

Resident tuition privilege aim 

year. 
"'B _113 authored bv 

"tat "' n. Nat Wa hingt n, 
w uld grant re ident tultl n 
right t E-1 risa (nOmmml
grant) alien . The E-! tatu 
i re erved b th Immigra
tion enrice for "emplo ee 
of foreign emplo 'er -. gov
ernmental or commer ial, 
living in the U .. and in the 
state where the ' are em
ployed"-formerly re
ferred to as treaty mer-
hants or traders. 
JACL Governor Edward 

Yamamoto supported the 
original \ er ion of the bill 
last year because "non-
immigrants under thi 
classification pay federal, 
state and local taxe , a few 
purchase homes and all con
tribute to the economy and 
welfare of the community," 
and also because, "Nine 
Washington tudent are 
now enrolled in Japane e 
unh ersities and are not 
charged a higher fee than 
Japanese student ." 

Modification' Added 

Th modlfied SB 2113 
would In' rporate man. 
el rtfi 'ation ' and posslhly 
. me addition '. 

'('vcral question at' sc, 
h \ ever, hv la. t car' 
Stat ound m l1n ~. Th 
·tat coun 11 r omm nd d 
that foreign ' tud nt. m l 

th am on ear r iden
c: . r quirement ask d of 

ut-of- tat ' tudent· for 
r 'id nt statu for purpo e 

f tuiti n. In thl wa , non
immigrant alien would not 
b favored more than out-

f- tat itizen. 
The ouncil for Po t ec-

ndary Education, however. 
gave the bill a favorable 
re pon on Jan. 30. 1976. a 
Patrick M. CaUan. Execu
tive oordinator for the 
Council, remarked: 

"The Council ... endorses 
B 2508 with the provi 0 

that uch nonimmigrant 
aliens as defined in B 2508 
mu t meet all other residen
cy requirement pre cribed 
by law." 

B 2113 was thu drafted 
up to handle any ineqwties 
and loopholes found in the I 
original bill. SB 2508 had ' 
noted:" ... simple justice is 
being extended to such fam
ilie who are for all intents 
and purposes resident in this 

Ricksha man in Tokyo plans 
to take his business to Paris 
TOKYO-Akira Kajihara. 
a professional ricksha-man, 
plans to take his ricksha 
business to Pans, France! 

Kajihara 1S not the stereo
typical ricksha man, how
ever. He graduated from 
Tokyo University of Educa
tion in 1965. and worked as 
an assistant director at the 
Iwanami Film Production 
Co. 

Kajihara, however, was 
somewhat of a rugged indi
vidualist, an enthusiastic 
gambler on horse and bi
cycle races and went 
through many years trying 
different jobs and quitting 
one company after another. 

In 1971, he wandered 
about the country as a trav
elling Buddhist monk. Dur
ing these wanderings he 
came across the idea of be
coming a ricksha man. 

"I used to walk 40 kilo
meters (25 miles) a day on 
my way from Kamakura to 
Sapporo." 

The experience con-
vinced him he had strong 
legs and the confidence to 
become a ricksha man, 
where one is required to be 
a "human engine". 

He describes the exper
ience as a sense of fulfill
ment. "I can even feel I am 
united with my passenger. 
This feeling is what I did not 
ha e while I was working as 
a 'salaried man' at business 
corporations. " 

Because the ricksha bu i
ness i declining in Japan, 
Kajlhara feels it will dis
appear unless stimulated. 

Kajihara decided to take 
the business to Paris. 

He has a dream of parad
ing through the Arc de Tri
omphe on opening business 
day. 0 

PC staffer writes 
Sci-fi paperback 

CULVER CITY, Calif - A 
science fiction novel about a 
computer that not only 
takes over the world but 
becomes it is the subject of a 
forthcoming book by JOT' 
Inouye, asst. PC editor. 

The book, "A Night Tide", 
is being published by Rand
en Publishln~ Co .. P.O. Box 
3157, Culver City, CA 90230. 
The price is $1.95 per copy 
plus 50 cents for postage 
and handling. 

PALACE 

&I 
lEI' 

GENUINE TATAMI Manufacturer 

NICHIBEI ENTERPRISES, INC. 

TATAMI 

260 E. 31st St.. Los Angeles, Calif. 90011 
Tel. (213) 232-1728 

state; paying local and stHt(' 
tax $, contrihutin~ to the 
:ociol and 'ultural a tivities 
within th ir neighborhood 
... the ' families should be 
accord d in some 'mall 
mea ' ur rights coinC1dent 
to that of their neighbor ' 
withlll their commurtlt ." U 

Hodgson notes new 
U.S.-Japan maturity 
TOKYO Japan and th 
Unit d State ' "have 
reached n w maturity" tn 

their r lattons and mpha-
ized a new 'ra of ·tr ngth · 
ned ooperation, U .. Am

ba ador James D. Hodg on 
thi pa t w k declared at a 

yonara luncheon hosted by 
the America..Japan Soci ty. 

H r ferr d to th visits 
f Pre ident Ford to Japan 

and the Emperor and Em
pres to the United tate as 
begining of the "new era of 
mternational economic co
operation" . 

(The Japan-America Soci
ety of Southern California, 
at its 68th anniversary din
ner Feb. 21 at the Bonaven
ture Hotel, Los Angeles, will 
honor Hodgson.) 

TOUR WITH ... 

ANAHEIM. <-'&jr.- Disney· 
land's .Jim Garber will be 
on the joh in Tokyo early 
thiS sprmg if current plans 
for the new Oriental Land 
materialize. 

The park, to be located on 
a 600-acr peninsula border· 
mg Tokyo Bay, will be a 
total recreational complex 
with Mickey Mouse-san and 
others. 

F:xotic Oriental display. 
shops and themed ntertain· 
ments will attract the tour
it ', according to Walt Dis
ney Productions. 

Di ney executives had 
agreed with Mitsui Real 
E ' tate 0 velopment 0., 

Ltd. and Kei el Electnc 
Railway Co., Ltd. in coopera
tion with Mitsui and Co., 
Ltd. to develop the park. 

Human nQhts overseas 
WASHlN(, roN 'I welve church 
and politi al "roups. IncludlnR the 
Amencan. for 0 mocratic Action, 
asked PreSident Corter to cut off 
U.' secunty a Istance to Argenn· 
no . HaIti. [ndone 18, [ran and the 
PhilipPInes. on grounds of Kros 
Violation of internationally reeol( ' 
nlled human nghls A recent law 
requires on accounting of human 
nghts condltion." of notIOn.., receiVIng 
U. . aid or ann. 

Japan Travel Bureau International 
8-Day MAIN TOUR: TOKYO TO HIROSHIMA 

Basic Fare: $510*; Sgl Rm Supp $117 
Tokyo (2 night ). Tobo ( I ). Katsuura ( I ). hlrahoma (1). Kyoto (2). 

6-Day KYUSHU EXTENSION: Hiroshima to Fukuoka 
Basic Fare: $358*; Sgl Rm Supp $41 

Beppu ( I OJghO. MiyazakI (1). Ibu uku ( 1 ). Kogoshlma (11. fUkuoka ( I ) 

6-Day TOHOKU EXTENSION: Tekyo to Tokyo 
Basic Faff: $421": 5111 Rm Supp SSO 

Tokyo ( I nlRhO. A5Ilmushl (1 ), YasumlYo ( I >, Hanamakl (1). Matsushima (1) 

(Thl tour operated from June to October.) 

• T UR PRJ ES based on IS or more members traveling together. 
In ludes hotel accommodattons. land transportation, Engbsh.,pealung 
guide and escon All fares may be ubject to change. 

Arrival and Departure Packages 
Arrival: Transfer to hotel, overnight in Tokyo ............. S28 

Sgl Rm Supp 514.50 

Departure: Overnight in Tokyo, transfer to airport .... S28 
Sgl Rm Supp 514.50 

JACL Tour to Europe 
HOllAND • GERMANY • AUSTRIA • ITALY 

fRANCE • ENGLAND 

27 -DAY EXCURSION - $1,825 
Jncludes airfare, airport tax, ·1 st class hotel accommodations 

and many other ieatures. 

DEPARTS: 
Thurs., June 9, 1977 

RETURNS: 
Tues., July 5, 1977 

FEATURES 

fROM LOS ANGELES 

via Luhhansa German 
. Airlines 707 

Nights 
AMSTERDAM 2 

• First Class Hotel Accommodations COLOGNE ...... 1 
• Transfers Between Airports and Hotels HEIDELBERG 1 
• 35-40 Meals (Mostly Brea~ast) LUCERNE ...... 2 
• English-Speakinq Escorts to Answer lNNSBRUCK ..•. 1 

Questions and Provide Other Services VIENNA ........ 2 
• Farewell Dinner Party on the Last Night KLAGENFURT 1 

VENICE .......... 1 
For Reservation, Call or Write ROME ..... : ...... 2 

Tom Okubo FLQRENCE .... 2 
JACL European Tour GENOA .......... 1 
P.O. Box 22386 NICE .............. 1 
Sacramento, Calif. 95822 LYON ............ 1 
(916) 422-8749 PARIS ............ 3 

LONDON ..... _.3 

Pacific Citizen-February 11. 19n 3 

29th Japan-America Student 
Conference to meet in Japan 
NEW YORK-The an
n~al Japan-America Stu
dent Conference will take 
place from July 22-Aug. 22 
in Japan. It is an opportunity 
for American college stu
dents to travel in Japan and 
to discuss with Japanese 
students issues of impor
tance to the two countries. 

Tne program, sponsored 
by the Japan Society and the 
International Education 
Center of Tokyo, has met on 
various campuses in Japan 
in alternate summers since 
1934. 

Theme of the 1977 confer
ence is "The Individual in 
Society". Sessions will meet 

at Hachioii. 30 miles west of 
Tokyo and at Osaka. Travel 
mcludes homestays, group 
tours to Kyoto, Toyama, Ka
nazawa, and farming vil
lages in ura-Nippon (dis
tricts along the Sea of Ja
pan), plus a stay at Eiheiji. 

For information, write to: 
Japan Society, J33 K 47th St .. New 

York, NY 10017, or Roben Irving. 
chmn. 29th Japan Amenca Student 
Conference, 1648 Delaware Ave,. 
Lawrence. Kan 66044 

No academic specializa
tion in Japanese studies is 
required, but the partici
pant must be a matriculated 
college student of American 
citizenshlp. 0 

1977 JACL 
Travel Program 

SPONSORED BY 

National Japanese American Citizens League 

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members 

Group Flights to Japan 
Via JAL 747JGA 100 Round Trip Fare $460* 

GROUP NO DEPART FROM DATES 

J - Los Angeles ..................... March 27 -April 24 
2- FULL SF ' A'I M an ranclSCo ............. " .. .. .... pn 11- ay 2 
3- Los Angeles .... .... ............... .... May 7-May 28 
4- San Francisco ... ......... , .. ...... June 19-July 13 
6- Los Angeles ..................... " .June 22-July 13 
7- San Francisco .............. .... · ... July 20-Aug. 11 
8- San Francisco ...................... Aug. 7-Aug. 28 
9- San Francisco .................... S~pt. 25-0ct. '16 

11- San Francisco ............. " ........ . Oct. 2-0ct. 23 
12- Los Angeles ........................... Oct. 9-0ct. 30 
13- San Francisco .... .. ........ .... ...... Oct. 9-0ct. 30 

Group Flights to Japan 
Via PanAm 747/GA 100 Round Trip Fare $460* 

16- Los Angeles .. ...... .. .............. Aug. 13-Sept. 3 
10- Los Angeles ........ .. .............. .. Oct. 1-0ct. 22 

Charter Flight to Japan 
Via Japan Air Lines Round Trip Fare $549* 

17- Chicago .. ....... .................. .. " .. Oct. 2-0ct. 22 

First JACL Group Flight to Europe 
Via Lufthansa 707 27-day excursion: $1,825** 

15- Los Angeles ... ... .. .................... June 9-July 5 

CONTACT YOUR ADMINI ' TRATOR FOR FOLLOWING FLIGHTS 

No.I-Ma Hlronaka ( H-29+-41~6) 
San Diego JACL. PO Box 2548. San Dler..o. Calif 92112 

No.2. 4. 13-Grant hlmlZu (40 - 29'·2088) 
an Jose JACL. 724 N First t .. an Jose. Calif. 95112 

No. 6. 10. 12-Akira Ohno (213--4T·'4901. 200' Barry Ave. Los Angeles 90025, 
No. It - Tad HIrota (415--526·86261.144- Ada ' I. Berkelev 94702. 
No. IS- Tom Okubo (916-422·8749) . 

acramento.JACL. P,o. Box 22386. 'ac ramento. Calif 95822 

• Air fare ubject to reVISion pending airline's fare inC rea e for 19--, 
prices based on 1976 fare and Ineludes round triP aIr fare. SJ airport 
departure laX. $20 JACL admim 'trauve fee. Adult and child seat same 
price on any fhght; infants two year·. 10 pet . of applicable regular fare. 
u.L FARES. DATES. TIMES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE . 
.• Air fare to Europe subject to revIsion pending atrline' . fare Increases 
for 1977; price includes round tnp aIr fare.tax.JACLadmmi tratl\'e fee. 
hotel accommodauons and some meals. All fares. dates. umes may be 
ubject to change. • 

---------------------------------------------------
Information Coupon 

Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chap
ter Travel Chairperson or President, JACL Regional 
Office or to: 

National JACL Travel 
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115 

Send me information regarding 1977 

Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. -

Name ___________ _ 

Address ___________ ~_ 

City, State. ZIP ___ _ 

Day Phone ___ Chapter 
i 
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EDITORIALS: 

Gaman-Sacrifice 
Pr ident Carter, in hi flfSt " fireside chat" . talked 

about the need t~ acrific because of the xtr m wmter. 
The Ni i generation an ea ily recall a similar expr ion 
their parents often used : " Gaman shmasai- Endure what 
bother you", And if you couldn ' t . you aid, " Gam an 
gadekinai- I cannot make the sacrifice". 

The concept of "gaman", of course. is more than sacri
fice as Carter asked the nation to observe. It can be used to 
how uppresslOn of one' anger or when nature calls and 

_ our parent ays "gaman hinasai" until it's more conven
ient. It also means : Be patient! Grin and bear it! And how 
many parents exercised" gam an " so that their children got 
a higher education by denying themselves the bare com
forts of life? 

The Nisei , on the other hand. as parents probably seldom 
asked their children to "gaman", This past week, President 
Carter said it in English for the Nisei. 

Yoshimura Trial 
ft:ditor 

A Ar 0\ fIl/lny ,'up"nc~c Ameri 
nn. unsl,.lfillhly ontribuWd 10 th~' 

d 'f 'n 'C of W ndy \'0 himura All 
.Iapanese vcnmculnrll rcportt'd wllh 
tnt rc t dny to day PnlI:l' 'dlnAs of 
the tnal Many fClltun: tone~ were 
illS(! wntten obout tht.' tn'Aic fa \ that 
. Ill' \Vn born 111 0 war timt' con en 
tmllon amp lind Illler pent htlr 
hildhood 111 a stronlle ellvironment 

In d fcotcd Joplin 1'h undertone 
of all these urtll:1 " w ~ sympathetic 
ond fu\'o1'llble to h'r Y t. then: arc 
sam' 111 ollr communlt ' who r~ I we 
. hould not wholchcarledh' def ' lId 
h' /,. for fcor thllt it mlllhi bt' ml!\Con 
Slrul'd 0 rclldl'nnll support or com 
fnrt to her I • o)utulI1or Id\..'OloR · 
Let us evalualC the vllnou: a. pc ts 
of the cnSl' 

rlr t of /III , III my t ' tlmlillon, 
whether W ndy I. or IS l10t lIullt)' I. 
II1sl llmflcant. 1 he IlIISI que. lion h 

whether II mlscm"OAl' ot JusUce WI.I.' 
ommllt~d In comp.trlson With the 

r ' ndlO~ dL po ~ ll1on 01 Patt)' 
IleaNt's sc When on accompllc ' 
mlll.nmlllni case ReI n hWVler sen 
ten..: ' thlln II prlnclplIl ofltmdt'r. It 

Will r01 .· C en u doubts as to Ihe 
l'Onc pt of eQuolity und r the low for 
all people Wendv WIIS merel)' on 
accomphce \ ho ne\er t k part 10 

OC1U1l1 hoounA or bank robbcneli. 
wherca. Putt\, . either ot her own 
tree Will or under duress, octuoll), 
pnrtl c lpat~ In terront aCUvlue. 
Hearst Will pend millions maklOg 
all son. 01 lever le~al maneuveN. 
throu ll h the (lOest nmlnal attar 
neys True. Wend)' and Patty are 
tn~ separately on 4ifferent 
charRes However, no matter what 
the circum tance may be, the final 
outcome hould not be- "Putty I 
free. Wendy tay behlOd baN. "This 
I what con m - u. most I would 
like to e pion: thiS aspect funher 10 

a broader hlStoncaJ perspective 

The relationship between Wendy 
Dnd Patty 1'CC4l18 the Idlltoncal rela
tion that hud exllncd bctwl..'Cn Japa
ne e In AmeriCIl and the Hearst 
publication empire. HI/nory some· 
times takes !ltrange tWIsts and turns. 
The two (uNitlvell, Wendy and Putty, 
met and harted ahelter and com
pontpn hip. Thts companionship has 
111 its If lements of II drama. The 
Irony of It IN the fllct that Wendy 
bclonJl!; to one oppressed, VlctJmll.cd 
minonty, while Patty I. a member of 
the dyl10sty thut had oppr ~!lCd the 
very Mme !troup. 

JudRinA fron the fact that Patty 
did not choose to tesufy again. t 
Wendy. they mu. t have been on 
fnendly tenns If,lI1 fact, Putty was. 
as he te~tlfled, in con9tant dnnJlcrof 
beinR . hOI down by FBI IIAent or 
other underMround companion duro 
1111{ her escapade, hl' mdeed may 
IIwe her life to Wend)' 

Any father With LI sense pf com· 
pasSion would have felt Mratltutde 
for what Wendy had done for hi 
doulZhter flDd Mr Hcarsl extended 
a hclpll1R hand to Wendy, 1\ would 
have been a rcde minll Ile~turc for 
the wronRs Ius family had commit· 
ted 0lUl111St the Japune " But unfor· 
tunatel)' IhlS was not done as far as I 
know 

It is a well known fDct that William 
Randolph Hear~t promulgated the 
"Yellow Penl" Ihr at and led the 
wa~ ' 10 rabble rouSII1R f8,hlon 
throu/{h th power of hiS pres for 
the Onent I ExclUSion Act. Hi lack· 
ey Sen. Hiram John~n llroused the 
Ire of J panese fanners by Introduc· 
109 many anll·Japanese legislative 
measures In re poose, the Japanese 
farmers decided to name their most 
trouble~me weed the Johnson 
lira. s. This was their way of offering 
pas Ive re \Stance Today Caucasian 
Califorma farmers complam about 
the troublesome Johnson grass with· 
out knowll1!! the ongm of It name, 

In conclu Ion. I say the Yoshimura 

case h811 ramlrications rooted In 
California. It involves the broader 
Issue of humanity: Is the child born 
wlthtn a barbed wire (ence to be 
cheated again by a second mlacar
nage of justice? 

JAMESODAJ 
Fontana. calif 

• 
Editor: 

Perhaps Carol J . Suzuki (PC Feb. 
4) Is satisfied now that WendyYoshi
mura has been found guilty. For her 
information, I was tempted to write 
more about the lengthy jury selec
tion, but it would have made quite 
tedious reading. as the process itself 
was extremely tedious 81 both sides 
battled to pick a jury halfway satis' 
factory to everyone concerned 

LEERUlTLE 
Oakland, Calif. 

• 
'Jap/ish' Expression 
Editor 

In reference to Bill H090kawa's 
comments (Nov 19 pc) on "Japush" 
and "Issei - e~c" expressions. the 
words Waya and New indeed are 
.Japunese. regardless of their denva· 
tion or OrtRtOs. just as shabon (Ie 
Sllvon - soap). Arubatto <Arbeit
part·time work). etc. are. We <Japa
nese) have been uSIng these words in 
our datly hve~ for centuries Fur· 
ther. Jean Pearce's stones about 
hnguistlc misadventures of NI/San· 
sel to Japan and "Japlish expression 
pecull8r to Isscl-esc" are not anaJ<>
~ous. 

Amencans also have adopted and 
use certain Japanese words (as well 
as other foreign words) Ul their daily 
live, e.g,. Karatl (karate). Banzai 
(bonsai), Harry·Kerry <ham kin); 
these are actually untranslatable 
due to cultural differences. conse
quently they have become Ameri· 
caruz.ed 

However, some words are purely 

man-made alangs (such a. Gook), 
whereas others have traceable and 
identifiable cultural or national con· 
notations, such as Nip. There are 
numerous deragotory words or 
jokes on ethnic groups or ethnic 
behaviors (they call idiosyncracies) 
in this country. I don't reel these 
kinds of jokes are funny or particu· 
larly entertaining, but rather, dis· 
tasteful (trite jokes on Cadillac vs. 
Cataract, Election vs. Erection, etc.). 

Finally, some linguistic advice to 
Mr. H.: when you ask for a glass of 
cold water in Japan, don't say lIiyal' 
Mlzu....(Hliya. or Hiya·mizu is 
proper and Undj;lfStandable. 

CHIZUKO CROCKER 
Madison, WIS. 
We have heard "(;ool<,"1S derived 

from Korean meaning "country". 
How I) has become a derogatory 
term as applied to Asian.~ today i~ 

another story.-Eddor. 

• 
Holiday Issue _ 

Dear H"rry 
You could have called it the "Riv· 

erside edition", what with the article 
on the Harada house and Mine Oku· 
bo's artwork and essay. I was born 
across the street from Mission Inn In 

Riverside and went often to the 
Harada home to pia}' with the kids 
and to their restaurant, the Washing· 
ton Restaurant. 

Mine Okubo was born in River
Side. If I am not mistaken,,, half year 
before me but I never did meet her 
thouRh I have heard much about her. 

MASMANBO 
Tokyo. Japan 

Over 50,000 Readers 

See the PC Each Week 

Summary of Planning Conference on Nisei Retirement 
We art! havfng to rely on rhaplt'r ne" ' le tl ers fo r 

a summar)' report oIthe recent JAG. planmng conferf!",-e 
on fl't'>el n!l1rement ThIS IS the fir<ir one to ,-ross our ~.~k 
from the Port ltmd JAC1- Nell' Iet/er. And one> of the> final 
ple>Ct.'S U'nlten by the late EdISOn Uno-a mlnon f'.' report 
of the same conference-wa.\ held un III a ·· recop" was 
made available -Edilor. 

• 

By HARUE NINOMIY A 
Portland JACL 

San Francisco 
The Nisei Retirement Planning Confer

ence was conJucted No , 19-20, 1976, by 
Natlonal JACL with a financial grant from 
the National Institute of Mental Health and 
with minor financmg by local JACL chap
ters. The limited number of 50 participants 
included one-third non-JACL members , 
profess ional people , man y occupations. 
retirees from all parts of the U.S . and 
including Hawaii . The summary follows : 

Psychological and Social Needs: 
Among the most significant cultural hang

ups among Nisei which keep them from 
utilizing community and public resources 
(e .g. public assistance, food tamps, certain 
medical resources ,) is that of Shame. We 
need ways to change attitudes and practices 
inhibiting them from doing so. 

Nisei resistance to retirement is very 
strong, even though they are aware of the 
need to plan. We need to bring people togeth
er to promote and discuss variety of retire
ment issues: wholistic view of health, chang· 
ing diets in some instances, reviewing and 
planning financially, begin by focusing on 
practical issues, consider alternative life 
styles (e.g. different and less costly hous
ing), 

We need to be advocates on issues affect
ing public policy which are of particular 
importance to us. 

Regarding death and dying, until we ac
cept ourselves, we will have difficulty deal
ing with this matter, When people ask for 
special wants, they should be respected at 
time of death, even though traditional Japa
nese rituals need to be observed. 

General Retirement Needs: 

I- HOUSING. There is a strong and import
ant need for low-cost housing, safe and 
community feeling, Emphasis was placed 

on core-area housing (Nihonmachi), rehabil
itatlon, cooperatives. Large Nikkei populat
ed areas ha e public funded hou ing m the 
proces of being constructed, and many are 
being successfully maintained, There will 
be available information about construc
tion, feasibllity study, technical knowledge 
and how-to manuals of retirement homes. 

2- FtNANCES. The subjects covered were: 
in urance policies, tax sheltered annuities. 
Keogh Plan, retirement plans, individual 
retirement act, funeral trust funds, invest
ment in savings bank and stocks and 
bonds. uggestion was made that we devel
op our own information and referral re
source-identifying people among us with 
particular knowledge and skills so that 
others can gain from their knowledge. Dis
seminate information on course on retire
ment financial problems~ organi?,e them of 
CPA, lawyer, insurance underwriter for 
individual help, local organization informa
tion services be made available-this type 
of ervice undertaken by local chapters. 

3- HEALTH. It i important to recognize 
and acknowledge the aging process (e.g. 
hearing, vislOn, teeth, etc.). The total health, 
whole health concept conducted by the 
YMCA and Public Health Service, Hospice 
Care (care to terminally ill and family), 
Health Promotion (T,M" exercise, nutrition, 
yoga, Tai Chi). Preventative medicine, how' 
high cost of health can be catastrophic, 
sexuality counseling by Planned Parent
hood, sexual therapist, Medicare and Medi
caid, the importance of health insurance
all of these issues are vital to the daily 
existence. In many cases nutrition centers 
have been provided to the Nikkei, with 
special emphasis on their special diet and 
foods . 

4-LEISURE TIME. Use the resources of 
community colleges for classes and prog
rams for continuing adult education. Be
longing to social clubs, such as dancing, 
cards, bowling, go, golf, hana, mah jong, 
flower arrangement, bonsai, etc" can be
come an important regular pastime. Hob
bies of cultural and craft nature can become 
profitable if pursued as work. Many people
oriented, community, policy and decision
making groups welcome volunteer workers. 
Travel, service clubs and Elder Peace 

Corps, Foster Grandparents are other or
ganizations for your leisure time activity, 

5-EMPLOYMENT, Many have continued 
employment in their work as part-time. 
Second careers have been a very enjoyable 
pursuit Retired Senior exchange service 
organizations exist That is, skilled techni
cians work for less pay, but their work is of 
professional caliber, 

Special Retirement Needs: 

l-NI ' EI WOMEN'S NEED. Longevity, in
come, role change, adjusting to male retire
ment, single widows, divorcees, lack of 
financial knowledge, adjusting to male 
chauvinism were all points of discussions, 
To overcome some of these needs would be 
through communications, training, finding 
meaningful activities, education, second 
careers and understanding men. 

2-NISEI MEN'S NEED '. Stereotype male 
role, Jack of marital communication, ill

come, role loss, failure to develop other 
interests (narrows life), single widower, 
Kibei, wife working, lack of social interests, 
bachelors. Pre-retirement preparation is 
important. Some of these needs can be 
solved by utilization of marital counselling, 
understanding women, leisure-time acti
vities, finding second careers and training. 

3-MARITAL. Family communications, 
mixed marriages (racial), Nisei attitude 
toward Sansei (as adults), lack of sharing in 
child rearing, divorces after children leave. 
Third-person intervention through a minis
ter or friend can bridge communications, 
family counseling, Nisei/Sansei joint ven
ture, At this subject, camp experience was 
difficult for some to discuss, while others 
were very negative, The Sansei are very 
anxious to learn and research about camp 
days their parents experienced, 

4-REGlONAL DIFFERENCES, Urban/rural, . 
.concentration/diffused, east coast/midwestl 
intermountain, west coast, Hawaii-re
sources should be available to all regardless 
of number, 

5-SUPPORT NE1WORK. Family kin
ship system, church organizations. friends, 
community organizations, unions, and 
American Association of Retired Persons, 
Memberships into groups would revitalize 
and reactivate and continuing relationship 

among the Nikkei. 
From this conference suggestions were 

made for availability of a new handbook on 
Nisei Retiring. This would include in detail 
where and how possible services and prog
rams are obtainable. 

• 
Minority Report 
By EDISON UNO 

The notion that a colle<:tive group of 
Japanese Americans who represent a wide 
spectrum of Nisei professional and non
professional "success" types can address 
themselves to those problems of "survival" 
skills in that life span labelled "retirement" 
is, in my personal opinion, somewhat re
pugnant and disturbing. 

The early question as to the rationale of 
the selection process of participants is 
indeed a valid one. 

Problems, issues, and concerns expressed 
by the various workshop participants and 
panelists were useful to exchange views on 
a variety of subjects; however it was my 
observation that with all good intentions the 
goals and objectives were designed to pro
duce a quid pro quo in a contracrural agree
ment, thus ignoring the real feehngs of 
those individuals who were not represented 
at the conference-in other words, although 
many of us were victims of the Great De
pression, the trauma of the Evacuatiol), the 
adjustments Of relocation, and the economic 
struggles of our past-we have been suc
cessful, perhaps too much so that we have 
assumed and adopted values which have 
insulated our feelings about those who may 
be experiencing ttie same kinds of disadvan
tages we and our parents suffered. 

This expression is intended to stimulate 
our thinking about the present thinking of 
the Nisei, in ho~ that a minority view will 
result in more critical self-analysis with the 
goal of transforming our comfort and secur
ity of today to be extremely sensitive to the 
feelings of others. The psychological and 
mental health issues of the Nisei reflect one 
of the major problems-if we leave this 
conference without creative answers, we do 
a disservice to ourselVes and our fellow 

Nisei. -Nov. 21, 1976 
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Plain Speaking: by Wayne Horiuchi 

Pacific Cltlzen-February 11 , 19n 5 

From the Frying Pan: by Bill Hosokawa 

First Nisei Tours of Japan 
Denver, Colo . 

A few weeks ago a Pacific Citizen ad 
announced there would be 15 JACL flights 
to Japan during the year. That means 
something like 1,500 members, give or take 
a few hundred, will be taking advantage of 
low air fares to visit the ancestral land. . 

Now, if each of them spent $50 daily, 
which is low when one is visiting Japan, 
they would be dropping $75,000 it day into 
Japanese coffers. And assuming they are in 
J apan 20 days, allowing a day for getting 
there and back, these tourists would be 
spending about $1 ,5OO,OOO-and double that 
if we kicked up their spending to a more 
realistic $100 a day. , 

Well , the folks who will be making the trip 
have worked hard and saved a long time to 
save up the scratch, and more power to 
them. I cite these figures by way of contrast 
with the first organized Nisei tours of Japan 
more than 50 years ago. 

• 

A second group left for Japan in March of 
1926 by steamer on a voyage that took 18 
days. Mrs. Vona Abiko was tour leader and 
chaperone and there were 10 Nisei includ
ing Ruth Nomura who then was the belle of 
Portland. Perhaps Nisei girls of that time 
were more aggressive than Nisei boys' 
there were eight young women and only tw~ 
men. Some had been to college. others were 
fresh out of high school or had been in 
business college. All were considered out
standing in one way or anothe~. Ruth, for 
example, had won a national speed typing 
contest sponsored by the Royal typewriter 
company. The others were : 

Kimi Kumamoto Norike, then of ws 
Angeles but now of Whittier, Calif. 

Mae Fujita Alford, of Chula Vista, Calif., 
and now of Los Angeles. 

Shigeru Hashii of Moneta, Calif., and now 
of Denver. 

Yone Utsunomiya Bartholomew of Santa 
Barbara, but now of Seattle. She is the 
former Mrs. Clarence Arai. 

Maki Utsumi Iki of Oakland and now of 
Villa Park, Ill. 

Pardon for Iva Toguri 

One such group last Christmas cele
brated the 50th anniversary of their tour by 
exchanging Christmas greetings. For the 
details I am indebted to Mrs. Ruth Nomura 
Tanbara ofSt. Paul, Minn. Their group was 
the second study tour of Japan sponsored 
by the Nichibei newspaper of San Fran
cisco. 

Yae Tsuda of Sacramento and now of 
Torrance, Calif. 

Miya Sannomiya Kikuchi of San Fran
cisco and now or Los Angeles. 

Washington 

This week of Jan. 1 has 
been one of the most grati
fying that 1\ e had with 
J ACL. I va Togun of the so
calleQ "Tokyo Rose" case 
was pardoned by President 
Ford. 

I can attribute the ucces 
of the pardon to four events, 
though many factors were 
at play: 

(1 ) The \'ery successful 
public campaign led by Cliff 
Uyeda, Wayne Collins, J r ., 
the late Edison Uno, former 
national JACL Director Da
vid Ushio , JACL regional 
director Tom Hibino of 
MOC, and many others who 
unfortunately cannot be 
named here for lack of 
space. From their leader
ship came the "Sixty Min
utes" program on CBS-TV, 
dozens of editorial and pub
lic official endorsements, 
and thousands of signatures 
and letters from concerned 
and thoughtful JACLers. 

(2 ) The leadership in Con
gress of Senator Spark 
Matsunaga who wrote doz
ens of letters to heads of 
veterans organizations, who 
convinced his colleagues to 

support I va Toguri and who 
inserted supportive editor
lals into the Congressional 
Record (in addition, if Presi
dent Ford had not pardoned 
Iva, Spark was going to co
sponsor with our office, a 
Washington Press Confer
ence which was to be aimed 
at President Carter). 

(3) A very important visit 
and telephone call vis a vis 
Senator Sam Hayakawa and 
President Ford. Senator Ha
yakawa very strongly rec
ommended Iva's pardon 
(it's significant to note that 
they are both of the same 
party). 

(4 ) And finally, the most 
important reality that Iva's 
case was undeniable. The 
issues were on her side. 

As Iva said herself, "the 
system was vindicated." Iva 
had, indeed, withstood 
years of anguish and burden 
that only a remarkable wo-

man uch as I a Togun 
could tolerate. Thl point 
wa probably the mo t im
portant factor of aU. 

• 
Very frankly, the Wash

ington Post tory on the day 
before the pardon (Jan. 19) 
reponed that President 
Ford was planning on grant
ing clemency to Iva Toguri , 
caught me by surprise. Re
gardless, I did know that 
discussions had . been con
ducted at the White House 
about Iva's case. 

The events of the foUow
ing two days after the Post 
story had appeared are fas
cinating and exciting. Let 
me chronicle those last 48 
hours. 

Early morning on the day 
of the Post story, I received 
a call from Mark, a friend of 
JACL's who works with the 
Domestic Council at the 
White House. 

His information: "A list of 
pardons has been sent from 
the J ustice Department and 
the President will act on 
them." He also said that the 
source 'of the Post story was 
the Justice Department. 
Shortly after, I talked with 
Senator Hayakawa who was 
concerned that the Justice 
Depar.tment leak may have 
been an attempt to sabotage 
Iva's pardon and give an 
opposition to torpedo it. 

I then called a key source 
whom I had cultivated in the 
Jus tice Department's Of
fice of Pardon Attorney for 
a year since the I va Toguri 
campaign had begun. The 
source said, "Don't worry, 
something will happen 
shortly." That's all my 
source would reveal. 

I still didn't know if Iva's 
name was on the list, though 
I was about 75% sure that 
she was. I sprayed more 
calls throughout the White 
House to my contacts. 

First, I called Myron Ku
ropas, Special Assistant to 
President Ford for Ethnic 
Affairs. Unfortunately, he 
had left the city a week i#rior 
and would not be returning. 

It' too bad, because he had 
been so helpful during the 
reci ion of E.O. 9066. 

Next 1 called Gwen An
derson, Deputy Assistant to 
White House Counsellor 
Hartmann. She would make 
some calls to others in the 
White House. A call was 
then placed to Bob Wolthius 
on the White House Office 
of Congressional Relations. 
He too would make some 
call . He suggested I call a 
name that he gave to me of 
someone who worked fo r 
the White House legal coun
sel. I called twice but my 
calls were not returned. 
This was significant and I 
knew omething was up. 

A call came to me from 
Counsellor to the Vice Presi
dent. His word from the 
head of the White House 
Domestic Counsel was that 
the Domestic Council had 
supported and recommend
ed Iva's pardon and that 
"something would happen 
today". 

I called an administrative 
assis tant to a Republican 
Senator. Bad luck, he wasn't 
in. But after contacting a 
friend who is a legislative 
assistant to a California Re
publican Congressman on 
the Judicia ry Committee, 
distressing news was con
veyed. His source in the 
White House Legal Coun
cil 's staff was that the Post 
story was not "very factual 
and that Iva's pardon was 
still pending" (this was later 
confirmed by the Counsel
lor to the Vice-President). 

Its publisher, Kyutaro Abiko, father of 
Nisei publisher Vas Abiko, foresaw a Paci
fic era in which the United States and Japan 
would be friendly partners. He believed the 
Nisei were destined to play an important 
role in this partnership, but he was dis
tressed to see Nisei growing to maturity 
without knowing much about Japan. They 
must gain an understanding of Japanese 
culture or lose the spirit which had enabled 
Japan to become great, he wrote. 

Aiji Endo of Long Beach and now of 
Chicago. 

Kazuko Matsumura of Fresno was the 
tenth member and the only one to die. 

• 
Mrs. Tanbara explains those who made 

the trip were chosen through an essay 
contest and by selling subscriptions to the 
Nichibei. She neglected to say how the 
members were able to keep in touch over a 
period of50 years, but they shared so many 
warm memories that it was sheer delight to 
exchange greetings again a half century 
later if only by mail. 

The best way for Nisei to learn about 
Japan, he reasoned, was for them to visit 
that country. His newspaper sponsored a 
study tour made up of 11 Nisei. After a That group could get pretty well ac
three-month visit they returned to their quaintedinthecourseofa3&dayroundtrip 
West Coast homes and so novel was their sea voyage. Today, jetliners fly from the 
experience that they were invited to speak West Coast to Tokyo in 10 hours, and 
before many groups about all they had seen chances are some folks won't even meet all 
and heard. the members of their particular tour group. 

For Today & Tomorrow: by Jon Inouye 

Fact or Prejudice? 
It is so hard, sometimes, 

to look, to observe. 
Now when I say look I 

mean observe what is really 
there-not some illusion nor 
some philosophical idea on 
"what is reality". 

We could philQsophize all 
day while the world goes up 
in flames. I could just ima-
gine: . 

"Doc?" a student mur
mers. 

"Yes?", 
"Your pants have fallen 

down." 
The classroom laughs. It 

is so obvious. 

last night's wonderful slum
ber. 

The whole subject of ra
cial prejudice stems from 
the inability to look at what 
is clear and obvious. 

As Japanese Americans, 
we are occasionally con
fronted with that man who 
is definitely not looking at 
human beings, but at his 
own fixed ideas. This man is 
not necessarily bigoted, or 
inherently evil. Yet if he 
were to look at each of us 
individually, there would be 
no prejudice! 

look at what is really there. 
A male chauvinist (pig), 

contemporary term for a 
man who, ironically enough, 
is not actually looking at 
women, may not want to 
confront that beautiful wo
man who has just clobbered 
him four times in a judo 
match. What he is looking at 
are his fixed ideas-"Wo
men are cute, cuddly, and 
weak." Or perhaps he is 
busy looking at the big 
bruise on his left shoulder. 
and thinking only of hospi- . 
tals. 

• 
• And for some students, 

Prejudice means "to 
judge beforehand". A per
son who judges beforehand 
looks only at his own pet 
ideas, to the exclusion of 
what is happening around 
rum. 

In the social sciences, we 
are faced with an awful lot 
of pet ideas. A lot of social 
"scientists" try to make sta
tistics suit their own theor
ies, for status or whatever 
reason. This is all very well 
for them, but what about 
improving society? Isn't it 
society, and not their own 
pet theories, that need look
ing at? 

In the meantime, I burned something easy to look at. 
the wires with. Jim Mura- A lot of times, someone 
kami Tom Hibino (who can't simply see a chair or a 
gave ' a "blow-by-blow" ac- man standing there right in 
count of what he thought ' front. 
was going on from the me- • 
dia sources who were call- Trus unobservant person 
ing him), and Cliff Uyeda. is looking at something that 

The day concluded when happened earlier in the day. 
Tom called and said that, He is looking at the past. He 
acco,rding to his sources, is looking at a problem he is 
nothmg ~ould happen today stuck in. Perhaps he was 
(though it was reported by . upset about an incident at 

Continued on Next Page work, or is still trapped in 

We can argue about what 
is real but keep in mind that, 
if you don't watch where 
you're crossing Second 
Street, the car is going to 
strike you. Now that is.solid 
reality. 

Sometimes it takes a man 
of incredibly stron.g will to 

Shouldn't he be looking at 
what is really there? 

Continued on Next Pate 
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INOUYE 

• 
Unforrunately, In hf , W 

don 't ha\'e multlbilh n 
re ear h micros pe We 
mu t depend n "\'hat we 
have-namely, the impl 
power of ob ~ en ' atlOn . 

Now you a re a king, 
"Okay. I gotta look. 0 I 
gotta ob erv . Now how do I 
do that without havmg to 
wreck my 'e}'e ?" 

Well , a per on look by 
looking and not doing any
thing el e . 

He doesn 't make an effon 
to observe, he doe n't 
"think" about ob en'lIlg all 
day long. 

A good way to develop the 
facility for looking i imply 
to take a long walk each day 
and notice how truly inter
esting the buildmg , the 
people and the street are. 

Take a glance, perhaps, 
around the room ou are in 

right now. Pomt out tlungs 
you find intere tmg. 

You probably found there 
are \'ery few things that are 
not interesting! 

Calendar 
Non-JACL calendar ~ems are IrGcated 

WIth type In ualres -€d11Or 

• 
Feb. 12 (Saturday) 

Ber keley-Benefll Valentine dance, 
Veterans Hall. Albany. 8.30 p m 

Fremont-New memb potluck dnr, 
So Alam Cly BuddhIst Church hall, 
Uruon CIIV. 6 p m 

Gardena-So CalIf M IS ShlnnenMI. 
Kawa/uku Restaurant . 6 p m 

Feb. 13 (Sunday) 
NC·WNDC-Qtrly sess. Marysville 

JACL hosts 
PIuladelptua-Gen mtg 

Feb. 14 (Monday) 

Alameda-Bd mtg, Buena VIsta 
M ethodIst Chu rch, 7.30 p m 

Puyallup Valley-Gen mlg, Buddhlst 
Church. Tacoma 

Feb. 18 (Friday) 
West Lo Angeles-AUXY mtg, 

YMCA. ~ ; .30 p. m .• Manan SU7ukl , 
spkr. "Nutnti6n" 

Feb. 19 rSatu rday ) 
Puyallup Valley-Potluck dnr, 

OlympIa members 
Hollywood- Inst dnr-dant..t:, 

Michael 's Los FelIz Restaurant, 
6 :.30 p. m . Dr Harry Kitano, spkr 

Feb. 20 (Sunday) 

SI Louls- Inst dnr. Le Chateau 
5 :.30 pm. 

Tulare County. Parlier, Reedley
Hean Clinic, Reedley Japanese 
Hall, 7 a.m. 

Mann County- FamIly nIght, Mill 
Valley Buddlust Church, 5-9 p.m. 

Feb. 21 (Monday) 

Los Angeles-Japan Amenca Socle· 
ty, 68th anny banquet, Hotel Bona· 
venture, 6.15 p.m 

Feb. 24 (Thursday) 

San Lorenzo-Eden Japanese Sr Ctr, 
EJCC, 10 a.m.·3 p m. 

GILROY JACL: 

A ~ood motto for a politI 
l'Wt1 trying to su "cd in 
leudership is, .. Let me tClke 

(/ look. What's rea lly goi"g 
(HI II 're ' " 

Mineta recounts Nisei's 

civic responsibilities 
Soml'times, how r, the 

politi 'ian is l ookin~ at ~recn 
leav s all d mone (cam
p 19n 'ontr;buti n ' ), and is 
not lookmg at p opt . Or 
C\'l'n hIS own wlfe. 

o th 'I' mu t be 'om 
th11ll-! w rthwhilc to lookfc)r, 
:l~ We 11 a ' just m rely ob
. 'l'\,lIlg. 

'om pIe cion 'f ",ant to 
look. The would much pre
f r:l world f illusion. 

Well, th y ha\'e a n 'ht t 
live III theIr world of illu 
Slon, No ne force them to 

b ' f',' . And no 'One . hould. 
But for improvmg th m

sel\'e and theIr r lation hIp 
with the world, the mu t 

ob ' rv th ut. Ide em'i
ronment. 

And thi tragic non-
b ' n'er ju t might find it 

wa. n'r a bad a he thought! 
Behind the hadow " he 
mtght find a de nt, friend
ly world! J 

HORIUCHI 
onllnued from Pre\'iou Pn~e 

,n.ROY, Calif. Rep. Nor
man Mineta this pa. t week 
(Jan. 29) urged American 
to "k p In mind the lessons 
of our pa t mistake' as we 
look forward to a new gov
ernment in Washington and 
th beginrung of America' 
Third Century" . 

peaking at the installa
tion dinner at the Elks Hall 
for officer of the Gilroy 
JA L hapter, Mineta 
prai 'cd the progres made 
by Japan e Americans ' in 
th fae of violenc . legisla
tive roadblock', economic 
'anct lon ' and other barrier 
which have onfronted 
them inc theIr arrivaJ in 
the U. . to the 19th century. 

A San Jose travel agency 
proprietor, Lawson Sakai. is 
the new Gilroy JACL chap
ter pre ident. 

"We can look back on our 
respon e to the tragic 
month foUowing Pearl 
Harbor and to our very sub
stantial progress of these 
past three decades with 
pride and satisfaction." Mi
neta noted that the number 
of Japanese Americans who 

hav fought and died in 
America' wars and the ma
nv who have become active 
participants in the political 
process. "Of this the JACL 
can be particularly proud," 
added Mineta, 

Minets, the only .Japanese 
American currently serving 
in the House of Representa
tives, warned that "we have 
r sponsibilities in the pres
ent and in the future-not 
ju t the responsibilities of 
all American citizens-but 
the special responsibilities 
of those who know first
hand the value and the vul
nerability of civil liberties." 

Citing renewed threats to 
cIvil liberties during the last 
few years resulting from 
actions by the FBI, the vari
ous intelligence agencies, 
the IRS, and even the White 
House, Mineta cautioned 
that "wherever and when
ever civil liberties can be 
taken from one group or 
individual, they can be tak
en 'from any group or indi
vidual." 

Mineta concluded by teU
ing the gathering that Japa-

the media in Ctucago that a 
White House new confer· 
ence would be held to an
nounce the pardon). I called 

enator Hayakawa at the 
end of the day and explained chapter pulse 
to him the conflicting re
ports. Hi reply was that the 
whole thing ounded "con- • 

Marin County 

fu ing". The Marin JACL has 
Next day I received a call planned a family night for 

from Mark of the Domesti unday. Feb. 20, 5-9 p.m. at 

A service plaque was also 
presented to Iris Ikemi for 
her steller work with the 
chapter this past year. 

San Fernando Vly, Council who said that the the Mill Valley Buddhist • 
President had signed a list Church. A potluck dinner, 

Richard Yamauchi was in
stalled to his second term as 
president of the San Fernan
do Valley JACL by PSWDC 
Gov. Michael Ishikawa Jr. 
before some 170 members 
and friends at the Castaway 
Restaurant on Jan. 29. 

of many pardons and that bingo and cartoons are 
the list was on it way to the planned. 
Justice Department. But, as 
he said, "I couldn't find out • 
if Iva's name was on the 
list." 

Orange County 

In lieu ot a guest speaker, 

nese Americans have not 
only a unique heritage but 
also a unique responsibility: 
"to remember the lessons of 
our heritage and to be active 
defenders of those civil lib-

erties which are the corner
stone of our constitutional 
system-not just for our
selves but for all peoples; 
for civil liberties do not and 
cannot sustain themselves." 

CHRISTMAS BILLS! 
• 

Pay your HoBday bUts with a low Interat 
consoBdation loan &om your Credit Union 

National JACL Credit UnioR 
P.O. ~ox 1721, Salt lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 S. 4th East, Salt lake City 
Tel.: (801) 355-h40 

Remember, you can borrow $3,000 on your 

signature with a qualified credit rating. 

INTEREsTPLUS ... 
A new concept In 
time depOsits. 

In the race for top interest rates in time 
deposits, all good banks finish about the same. 
But now Sumltomo moves ahead with the new 
IDtereItPlDI ... 

Now, $2.000 in a one-year Time Certificate of 
Deposit earns a full 6"10, the highest bank interest 
rate .. . PLUS .. . one of the most generous and 
unique package plans ever offered! 

A maximum $1,000 credit line 
(overdraft protection)! 

Free checking account 
(no minimum balance required) ! 
Commission-free travelers cheques! 

PLUS many more opportunities ~ 
to save! ' ~ 

So get the best run ever for time 
deposit money at Sumitomo. -
R~ ul. llon s Impose '1'11ereSI penallte'. upon p'emah",. wllhdrawal 

+ ~e 8umitomoCJJank,gf GaJiforTlia 
Member FDIC • 

I trailed the pardons to the 
Office of Pardon Attorney 
and called my contact there. 

The word was "Nothing has 
come from the White 

The JACL silver pin was 
awarded to two Orange 
County JACLer. Yasuko 
Ohta and Betty Oka, for 
their contributions to the 
chapter over the past dec
ade. Presentation was made 
during the recent Selanoco
Orange County joint instal
lation dinner Jan. 22 at the 

Clyde Kusatsu. Mike Chan .r-------- ---------- -- -~ 

and Kim Yamane of East 

House." 
In tne meantime, 1 was 

ide-tracked by another 
meeting for several hours, 
but returned to find out that 

addJeback Inn, Norwalk. 

West Players ent~tained 
for about 40 minutes with 
sketches from recent pro
ductions, including the 

Conti nued on Next Page 

Don Hayashi had heard that ,---------------------
the newswires were report
mg Iva's pardon. 

I immediately called 
Lawrence Traylor, Director 
of the Office of Pardon At
torney, who confirmed Iva's 
pardon by the President. 
This was the culmination 
for JACL of almost four 
years of very I:!ard work by 
the organization. 

It 's something we ought to 
all be proud of . .. JACL 
pride. 0 

los Angilis Japanesl Casualty Insurance Assn. 
Complete Jnsur~nce ProtectIon 

Aihoro Ins Agy ., Alhoro - Omolsu - Kokilo - ~uiloko 

250 E lSI 51 .. . ............................................ 626-9625 
Anson Fujioka Agy ., 321 E 2nd., Suile 500 ....... 626-4393 263-1109 
Funokoshl Ins . Agy , Funokoshi-Kagowo-Monoko-Morey 

321 E. 2nd 51 .... .. .............................. 626-5275 462-7406 
Hlrohoto Ins . Agy , 322 E. Second 51 ............. 628-1214 287-8605 
Inouye Ins Agy , 15092 Sylvor.wood Ave., Norwalk.... .. 864-5774 
Tom T 110, 595 N. Lincoln, Posodeno ........ .749-7189 (LA) 681-4411 
MinOfu 'Nix' Nogolo, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monlerey Pork .... 268-4554 
SIeve Nokoji, 11964 Woshlnglon Ploce ... _ ....... 391·5931 837-9150 
5010 Ins. Agy ,366 E. 1st 51 ..... } .................... 629-1425 261-6519 

J. The Mitsubishi Bank 
of California 

FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 

HEAD OFFICE 
800 Wil.shire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90017 (213)623-7191 

LlTILE TOKYO OFFICE 
32 1 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

GARDENA OFFICE 
1600 W . Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 90247 

SAN FRAN ISCO OFFICE 
425 Montgomery St., nr. California 

(213) 680-2650 

(213) 532-3360 

(415) 788-3600 
Membe~ FDIC \ 

The one that does more does It wHIl 
A COMPLETE TROST DEPARTMEnT. 
California First Bank has a ful/-service Trust Department with 
offices to serve you in Los Angeles, Beverly Hills and 

Newport Beach. And our experienced trust offkers are 
availllble on an appointment basis at any of our LA and 
Orllnge County offices. 

A secure future is yours at over 100 statewide locations pf 
California First Bank. It's simply a matt~r of planning. So 

contllct one of our trust officers directly, or make an appoint
ment through your local office today. It's just another way we 
Intend to.make banking more, than it ever ~as before. 

TRUST DEPARTMENT OFFICES 

LOS ANGELES 
James Boyle _ 

616 W. 6th SI . 213/972·5272 

BEVERLY HILLS 
WhilneyLee 
9595 Wilshire Blvd, 213/278-2774 

NEWPORT BEACH 
MIchael Silverberg 
1501 Weslclill Dr, 714/642·3111 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

MIMII. FDIC 



PSWDC quarterly at 
Little Tokyo Towers 

Chapter Pulse: 

"A ian American Hear
mg " . Dan Toguchi and hi ' 
Band, a 1 al aggl'egation, 
provided mu ~ i for the 
dan ing that followed. 

Kay Nakagiri was emcee. 

Carson JACL president recognized 

Carson JACL preSIdent Joe Sakamoto (right), who was re

elected for 1977 is congratulated by Calif. Assemblyman Paul 

Bannai for hiS outstanding wort< In 1976. The assemblyman also 

presented a State Assembly memorial resolution during the chapter 

Installatton dinner Jan. 29 to Mrs Tom Arikawa on behalf of her late 

husband who served the Omaha JACL for 25 years before joining 

the Carson chapter. 

JACL credit union 
annual meeting set 
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah-
The annual National JACL 
Cr dit Union dinner meet
ing will be held on Saturday, 
Feb. 26, 7: 15 p.m. at Pruden
tial Plaza, 33rd South and 
Main. 

Nominations for two pOsi
tion on the board of direc
tors will be open until 48 
hour prior to the business 
meeting starting at 8:30 
p,m., according to Nob Iwa
moto (484-()596) and Min 
Matsumori (255-3642), nom
inations committee co
chairmen. Inc u m ben t s 
whose terms expire are S. 
Ushio and Saige Aramaki. 

Dinner to credit union 
members and their partners 
will be $5 each; $10 per per
son to non-members. Gary 
Amano's orchestra will play 
for the dance to follow. 

Pacific Citizen-February 11, 19n 7 

V~NlA.TO _A.,. 
~ 

.M .. LOYM.NT 

312 E. 1st St., Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
NEW OPl';NINGS DAILY 

624·2821 

Aloha Plumbing 
III 11'10 I 87~ 

PAR r.. SUPPLIES 
Rf'/I."f\ Our \pN IJ/ty · 

1948 S. Grand, los Angeles 

Phone: 749-4371 

One of Ihe Lorge" SeleCI'on. 
2421 W. Jeffenon, LA. 

731·2121 

SHIATSU 
MASSAGE 

I In Kl'r lip I h"r"p\ IlIr Rdid' of 
P,lin. ("irnol"I"IIl Imp",\('" 

Katuko Terada 
244112 E, 1st St. 

L.A. 

i\ppointmcnts Only 
62H· -l873 26 J - J 58 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs 
Water Hearers. Garbage Disposal 

Furnaces 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293-7000 733-0551 

250 E. lst St. 
KaJlma Arcade ,\-5 
Los AngeJaa 

The Re ... Ren Kimura of the 
SFV Holine S Church gave 
the in ocation and benedic
tion. John Kaneko and John 
Nishizaka were pre ented 
chapter ertificate of ap
preciation for their long
time ervice to the chapter 
and community. 1977 JACL Officers JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

628-4369 ., 

Szechwan chicken 
I EW YORK ne of the greate. t 
'zechwan dk'he ' I' Kung Pao cluck 
en. a or-fned dl ' h made \\ith cubed 
chicken bre3l>t·. pe.anut~ and a hot 
chlh sauce, no t ~ Nel\ York Times 
<: k wnter mig Claloorne Indo· 
ne Ian. do manelou th,"g~ \\ Ith 
peanut. -mostly In sauce . he dds 

~EAST 
~WE T 
PLAYERS 
" 24 SAIH... OOlA.E ARC 
lOS A G€ ES CAUfORNIA 9C02Q 
~ 

ENROLL NOW 
tor Winter Session 

Children & Teen Work Shops 

begin Feb. 5, 19n 

PUPPETRY MIME. 
EASTERN THEATER 

Even see "you " on Video TV 

Ph. 660-0366 for info. 

ALAMEDA JACL 

HI Akagl, pres .• Iuntor TOIVlltn, 
I ·t "p. '. chi nkamu ra. 2nd I·p. 
Ray Hayame. t r as. Lea Byron, r c 
:ec. len Ikeda. or e( bd mem 
o'h Bat'la. HlIj FUjlmo ro Sh ll 

Imuwml. Va: Kalke. Don KU Re. 
Kanji Kuramoto. Amy M rU)lImll. 
K,,·o ' hl I IlI tO. Ron aka no. ann 
TaJlma,To:hl Takeoka. Ju Take 
hila. Eugene Tomlne. Vas Yama 
hila 

L 

hl\'e 1omlhlro, pre '. JudI' Td ' 
naka. I.t I'P Donn ORula.1nd I'P, 
Perry "yake, .lrd "p. Rcm Yosh" 
no. 4th "p. Jim Tsuru . treas. Hlro 
Tokuho. rec !lec <lrol YoshinO. 
or sec . bd or dlr - sharon Fu~u · 

mon. Wilham Hohn. el:on Kit ·U· 
·e . , ell Ta hlma, Michael Ya . u 
take. Ken Kl tahlra J r. dako Ten 
gan. Jim Wazorll:k, Janet uwk l. 

31hertne a ta nia. J AY To m 
Hlblno (reg din. 

Swinging Samurai 
ALAMEDA. Cali f Newly· 
for med wmglng Samurai. a club 
for e nlor golfers aged 60 and UP. 
meets mont hly a t the Ala me da 
Mum course Mi ke Nakano wo n 
the Mochl meda l play with a ne t 65 
on J a n. 21 In the club's ftrs t tourna· 
me nt,accordlng to Joseph Ya mada 
(522·03501 

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory 
Your bUSiness card placed In each Issue holre for 25 weeks (a 
hali ),ear) at 525 per three-hnes Name on larger type counts 
as two tones Each additional lone al 56 oer hne Oaf half year 

• Greater los Angeles 

Asahi Intemational Travel 
I I 1 I W Olymp.c. LA 90015 - 623-61 25129 

USA · Japan - woridwoM 
AIR - SEA-lA N O~R~OTEl 

Please Call Tom Of Gladys 

Flower VIeW Gardens· Flowers & GiftS 
I eo I N Weslefn Ave. LA. 9«127 

Call l<XXlef An 110; (2 13) 466-7373 
Local Of frO SefVl te Wor1dwode 

-----------
NISEI FLORIST 

In Ihe Heart of lillie Tokyo 
328 E lsI -Sl - 628·5606 

Fred Moriguchi Member Telellora 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
La Mancha Cenler 

I II 1 N Horbor Blvd 
Fullerton, Calif (714) 526-0 I 16 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E 151 Sr , LA (900 12) 

624·602 1 

• Watsonville, Calif. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage I<anche • . Homes - Income 

Tom T Nakase Realrar 
25 Clilford Ave (4081724·6477 

• San Jose, Calif. 

• Seattle, Wash. 

IMPERIAL lANES 
210 1 . 22nd Ave So 325·2525 
Ni.ei Owned - - Fred TakaQ' Mgr 

GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE INC 
Horne. and Acreage 

TIM MIYAHARA. Pre. 
Call Collecr (206) 226-8100 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
Fronk Y Kinomolo 

605 S Jack.an Sl 622·2342 

GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS 

Gl f" 
Cooking Utensil' 
Imporl ed beveroge\ 

Food de 'leO(.es 
Judo -G. Korole 

Pott ery Ch ino 

Seo ll t ~ bth S ond Sou,h,."t. , Stor e 

~:~~,~r8 ~ ':. k';'~00 7~/ O 

• The Midwest 

Edward T Monoka Reallor ·- 1 Sugano Travel Service 
945 S Ba.com. Son Jooe 317 E OhiO. Chicago 60611 : 944·5444 

.Bus; 246.6606 Re. · 241 9554 I 642-7193; Eve/Sun 472·4133 

• S.F. Peninsula 

Japanese Bunka Embl'oodely 
4600 EI Camirro Real . Suire 216 

Los Alios. Calif 94022 
Irene T Kano- -{ 4151 94 1 ·2777 

• Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC . 
Cansulranr Washing Ion MOilers 

9(X).17th 51 t'#V. Rm 520 2964484 

CONTRA CO TA JA L 

Wilham Nakatani, pre, Jac k 
Imada . I t vp (proll ). Klmle ato. 
2nd vp (me mb l. Tom K wa J{uchl , 
treas, Johnhlnnlla wa . rec cc, 

a rol Ko yama Mac Dl8rmld , cor 
. ec. Ha/e l a .... )·e r . nIV. Itr; bd of 
dl r To m Aroma. Do n e jo. Dr 
Alla n Shl ba. Ke lko Kinoshita, 
(. Ie nn OOl7. uka. Richa rd S Kom . 
tsu, Re\ Kay akag uc hl. haron 
-a e, Teru Shi bata. Hldeo Tanaka. 
Ric ha rd ~ hl ma d u. Da n esugl (ex· 
off I 

COL MBIA BA IN JACL 

lar!!a ret '>childen. pres. Kazu 
ko Yama moto, pres·e lcct . He nry 
'ih lmmln. vp. Ric hard Roybal. sec 
RClko Wentworth, trea '. Klml Fu 
kuka l. del. Ed Yamamoto. alt del 
and memb. 

DETROIT JACL 

J a n Is hii ehmn, Dr Kal Mayeda, 
(hmn-elec t , Toshl h,moura. ec, 

[a ry Ka mldol. treas, J anet Doe r · 
In R. youth ad v. Ta k MatSUI . prog
ra m. Aklo uzukl. Mlchiko Taga· 
mi . me mb. Tom Hashimoto. Rex 
Oyafu so. ways & mea ns. Marga re t 
Wa ta na be. editor ; Min Togasaki. 
Frank Wa ta nabe, Elaine Prout , bd 
me mb 

EDEN TOWN HlP JACL 

Ic h Nishida. pres: Art Mltsuto· 
me. 1s t vp , Rev DaVid Kall iwada. 
2nd \' p . Ted Kllayama . treas; Toml 
Mi ya moto . rec sec; Momo Kawa· 
ka ml. cor sec. Masako Minami . 
hls t : Tet a ka l. 1000 Club; Rev 
Arthur Tsunelshl. schol : Mas Yo
kota. memb: James T s urumoto. 
In sur; Mllsuru Yamamoto. I NiShi · 
da, del . Bob akal. leg counsel ; 
Da le hlma akl, youth adv : bd 
me mb- Fra nk Fujitani. Jean Ka
wah a ra, Yutaka Koborl. Harry 
Kurotorl . Bob Naruo , Wilhe Na
nlO, Shig Naito, Gem ge Nomura, 
Kazu Ukada, Moses Oshima, Dr. A. 
Tanlsawa, Henry Wada, Marcelle 
Yamamoto, Mo Yanagi. 

EDEN TOWNSHIP AA Y (Youth) 

Dean Okano, pres ; Galye Yanagi, 
Donna Fone, vp; Mary Fukayama. 
sec: Akemy Nakatani, treas ; Ran
dy Chin, hist: Doris Okano. sgt-at
arms. 

FRENCH CAM]> JAQ. 

John T. Fujiki, pres; George 
Komure, 1st vp; Elsie Kagehiro, 
2nd vp : Tom Foundation, treas; 
Nancy Natsuhara. cor sec: Toyo 
Foundation. rec sec; Klmi Morin -
ka. hist; Lydia Ora. pub; Mats Mu
rata. Yosh Itaya, del ; Tom Natsu
hara. memb: J Fujikl, 10OOClub: M 
Murata, recog : Albert Pagnucci, 
schol ; G Komure, .sOCial: Bob To
minaga. Insur; FUrTlI Asano, un
shine. 

FRENCH CAMP AUX'Y 

Earlene Takahashi. pres ; Mitzle 
Shlnmoto. vp; Dorothy Ota. treas . 

PORTLAND JACL 

Bill Kojda. pres ; Bill ugahiro, 
vp: Ken Wada. treas ; Peg Sargent. 
sec : Harold " Bones" Onishi, del: 
Stan Kiyokawa, Elren Nishimura, 
AI Abe. Jim Tsujimura, Rowe Su
mida, Kay Endo. Ken Ono. Rev. 

Man is not more an island, 
than an island in the middle 
of t/te ocean. 

-SHOKO MASUNAGA 

Walc hl Oyanaili. bd membs: Fred 
8r Lilly Irlnolla. Ski, May Oka, 
activ , Nobl Azumano. memb: Don 
Sa kata . Folk Fe s t . ~rnle & Pel-! 
Sarllent. new Itr 

RIVER IDE JACL 
Mlchlko Yoshimura, pres . How· 

a rd NOjlrt . trea . . Id Takatoro . sec. 
RCl'erly lnaba. memb. uml Ha rd 
da. hiS!. Georf,!e FUJimoto. hospI 
wllt y. Ma rlc ra kukl. ,"sur. ( uri 
Brts tol , Robe rt Meltzer . memb- at· 
III 

ALINA VALLEY JA L 

Shiro HI ~ a s hl . pres. Ha rr) Suks 
segaW8. vp, La rry Umet8n1 . 2nd 
I p . Edith Ike moto. rec sec. Ro\ 
"akiJsegawiJ . cor SCI: •• John Hlra 
suna. de l. Henry Kura moto. Tomlo 
Kurano, Ronnie Mina mi . (,ary Ta 
nlmura. bd me m 

AN FERNANDO V ALLEY JACL 

Richard Yamauchi, pres, N ncy 
Gohata, vp: Marton Shlgekunl & 
Roy Kawamoto, program; Roy Ma
kino, treas ; Sono Kondo, rec ec; 
Betty Yamaoka , cor sec; Robert 
Morlguchi. memb: Beverly Tana· 
ka, s chol : Sam Uyehara & Greg 
Kimura. pub; John Nis hizaka. nws
Itr; Patty Noda, hist: Phil lugeku
nt, leg I : Fred Muto. 1000 Club, 
ins ur; Jerry Oshiyama. youth 
activ. Harnet Nlshlzaka. nomln : 
Ron Yoshida, recog; MitZI Kushi
da. cheer: Hiroshi ShimiZU, PC HI ; 
KIYo Tomomatsu, clrc & mall : bd 
memb- Lyle Asaoka. John Ball, 
Art Itow, Bob lves, Mike Kami
moto, Joan Lang, John Kaneko. 
May Kimura, Kay Nakagiri. Dr 

Complete Home 

~ Furnishmss 

.~e 
Garde na 324-6444, 321 -2123 

Establtshed 1936 

Nisei Trading 

348 E. Flrsl 51 
lo Angele s Calif. 90012 

Tel. 624-6601 

ai. Kj ...... ~ 
PHOTOMART 

Jmera ,\ PhotographIC Supplie, 

316 E. 2nd St. , los Angeles 

622-3968 

.. e. tHle 
oooo~:;~ 

;r-~)t~ . '. OilD 
Anaheim 
Bueno Pork 

) ~ , Corson 
Eagle Rock - Fox Hills Moll - Gorden 
Grove - Huntington Beoch - Montclai 
Northndge - Puente Hills Moll - Oro 
Stonewood - T orronce - Sal 8emordi 
West Covino - Westminster - WhiHi 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

626-5681 

Empire Printing Co. 
{O I IHKIAI "nd SO('JA! PRli"TI (. 

Fnl(li\h and Japam'\<' 

114-Wcller St., Lo Angele 90012 628-7060 

Cltfford Oyama, Vincent Tajlri. 1 ....... ------------------------1 
Paul Tsuneishl, Joe Utagawa, 
Yoshlko Yamaguchi, Connie Ya
mauchI. 

SACRAMENTO JACL 

Floyd Shimomura, pres: Stanley 
Tanaka; 1st vp: Clayton Tanaka. 
2nd vp: Patricia Nishi. treas; Don
na Shimada, sec: Joey Ishihara. 
1000 Club: Elizabeth Hiyama. Ger
ald Kajitani. del. 

SEATTLE iACL 

Cherry Kinoshita, pres; Ted 
Taniguchi. pres-elect: Chuck Kato, 
1st vp; Eira Nagaoka, 2nd vp: Yurl 
Sata, 3rd vp: Paul lsaki, 4th vp: 
Karen Shimizu, res: sec; Midori 
Uyeda, cor sec: Sally Tsuboi. 
treas; Ken Nakano, hist: John 
Matsumoto, del; bd memb-Helen 
Akita, Vicki Asakura, Jiro Aoki, 
Rita Fujiki Elway, Gil Hirabaya
shi. Chris Kato. Mitch Matsudaira. 
Henry Miyatake, Tomio Morigu· 
chi. Ben Nakagawa, Kimi Nakani
!;hi. Terry Nakano. Jiro Namata
me. Hiro Nishimura, Arlene Oki. 
Toru Sakahara, May Sasaki, Jerry 
Shlgaki, Sam Shoji, John Takiza· 
wa. Masao Tomita. 

STOCKTON JACL 

George Baba. pres; Ruby Doba
na. vp: Mary Kusama. sec; Grace 
Nagata, cor sec; Mitzi Baba. treas: 
Ted Ishihara, hist; James Tanji. 
memb: George Matsumoto. insur: 
Calvin Matsumoto. 1000 Clut'l: 
Amy Matsumoto, social: Bill Shi· 
rna, schol: Edwin Endow. pub: Ma
bel Okubo, past pres. 

WEST V ALLEY JACL 

Robert Kaneko. pres: Ron Ma
yeda. 1st vp: Mickey Takamatsu, 
2nd vp; Betty Takeshita. recording 
sec; Betty Shibayama, corres sec: 
Maury Martin. treas. 

Nanka Printing 
2024 E. First St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Phone: 268-7835 

Three Cenerallons al 
Experience . . 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Soichi Fukui, President 

James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

T oyo Printi~g 
Offsel - Lenerpress - Linotypong 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Lo Angeles - 626·81S3 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SFIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KllBOTA 

.-------------~-----------
IF 'YOU ARE MOVING .•• 
Give us 3 week's aJvance .notice. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . · ~ e.._ . ... 

. 
: Please attach the P,C Mailing label here, write in new : 
• address below, and mall this whole form to: : 

Pacific Citizen, 125 Welier St.. Los Angeles. Calif. 90012 : 

.. .. ... . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
Ne·w Address: ....... ......................................... . .... ....... .. .......... Apt. 

City, State. ZIP: ............................................ ~ .. ...... · .......... · .... ··· ..................... . 

Effective Date: ............ : ........................... · 
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PC's People: 

Pioneering in basic school 

'RAMENTO. Calif.-
June kam to i' the vic 
prin 'lpal of th new East 

crament ba ' i h 1. a 
public in tituti n operating 
n a trial ba IS. Thu - far her 

work and the hool have 
been marked Iv u fut 

"Ft m the' very fir t 

w k. tudent have been 
.·peeted to mpl t theIr 

work," he id. 
In a par nt-teacher - n

fe n e 1a t Dec mb r, 
there .. a a 100 perc nt par
nt turn ut! 
Okamoto, a 2O-year veter

an teacher, heads a staff of 
five teachers. She said there 
was definitely a positi e re
action to the grading sy -
tern. For in tan e, hildren 
in the ba ic h001 (fourth, 
fifth and L\.'th grade ) re
ceive 0' and F' on theIr 
report card if work I not 
up to a tandard. 

" Finally, we now know 
what our child i doing," one 
parent commented. 

The chool places a trong 
empha i on basic educa
tion. 

A teacher remarked that 
their tudent are "working 
and tudying and producing 
and beginning to feel good 
about themselves." 

There wa a noted change 
in attitude among both stu
dents and teacher , for the 
better. 

The stress on academlc 
subjects "gives them a sys-

• 

'Cherry Brand' 
'l.IUTU.>.l L PPl ' co 

1 ()Q() an'Oml' t 

an franc I co (dIll 

L -o 

'" 
• 

JUNE OKAMOTO 

tematlc way of learning 
many ubject .... r marked 
in tru tor Wilhelm Weber, 
regarding hi t a hing 
method . 

Education 
Masao Tanino f 1321 W. 

166th, Gardena, wa elected 
vice pre ident of the L.A. 
Unified hool Oi trict's 
Asian American Education 
Commls ion. . .. Su umu 
Nakamura, profe sor emer
ltu of Japane e at DC 
Berkeley, is chamnan of the 
Kinmon Gakuen board of 
directors, succeeding Dr. K. 
Kiyasu, who had been chair
man ince 1931. Hiroyoshi 
Ono, proprietor of Goshado, 
ucceed Ta.ke hi Koga, 

who served a vice chair
man since 1936. Kinmon Ga
kuen is the private Japa
ne e-Ianguage school in an 
FrancIsco. 

(omml',(ial & IndU\lfldl 
"'((mdllianln!! Refnllt'r.1II0n 

( OnlrdCIO, 

Sam J. Umemoto 
llc #208861 ·20-38 

America's 
Human 
Secret 
Weapon 

Story of the Military Intelligence ServICe language School 
Camp Savage aOO Fort Snelling, Minn. - 1942-45 

• 
Excerpts of Oral IntervieWS of Contemporary 

Minnesota MIS Veterans Recalling their Draft aOO Intemment, 
to MIS language School. to the Pacific, CBI, Japan 

and Home to Minnesota 

• 
Publlsht·u d' ,I P,o/eel (0 1 IIII' H('fltaIW o ( 

MINNESOTA·~ JAPANESE AMER/CANS 

bv the M tnnl'lOld AmpfI( an Rt'lIolu!lonal v d,c entenlllal ( ommlHlOn, 

Ceneral MIl/, Foundation, Mtnntllon Art' (enll" 

• 

Send $3.50 for 'MIS BOOKLET' 

---------------------------Minnihon Arts Center pc 

924-2nd Ave So, Minneapolis, Minn. 55402 

Send me ___ copy(ies) of 'MIS Booklet' at $3.50 each. 

Name .......................................................................................................................... .. . 
Address ....................................................................................................................... . 

City Stale. ZIP . . ........................................ , ................................................................... . 

Amount Enclosed' S... .... . 

Business 
Samuel J. Fuku. hima, 

vic PI' sid nt and mana(.t r 
of Bank of America' WiJ
'hil' V rmont branch in 
Los Ang It> • ob 'crv d hi 
2~th anniversary WIth the 
bank in Jnnuary. H joined 
the bank a teller in 1952, 
promoted to officer in 1954, 
and has been mana~er of the 
branch inee ctober ... 

Eff ctive Feb. I, a num
b r of major chang~' in 
mana~erial po t· had taken 
place in the umitomo Bank 
of alifornia, it wa' an
nounced by pre'ident Yo
'hio Tada. They include; 

Jock Kusobo, n~ IV ITUIMJ(cr of th 
San Fran i. 0 main office; l58mu 
Kurokawa, internatIOnal b nkln!! 
divIsion. ' F ,Robert Otani (. 1I cced 
lOR Kusaoo), head office tI~5t dept : 
Frank H. I\-tinaml. from G nry t 

bmnch to d 'put mJ(r, head office 
udmlOhtmtlon dept ., RJ hard T uta· 
ltawa. mflr. ,~ar}' I branch; 
(il>or~e PAlla) 10. from Art! n Wa~ ' 

Bmn h, Sa mmcnto, to hcad 01111:11 

m rkellnR dept nnd PR rep. Jcnc 
Tomura. mgr. rdcn WilY bran h. 
Yolehl A. Mit utome. mllr. ontra 
l U lil branch . Willi m akokuro. 
mllr . H.'lyword offl~l'. Ronald Naka· 
yama. m~r . Fremonl ofh e ; Mlchlo 
Hirai . m~r . No. (uhf opernllons. 
head om~e 

A. Sachiko Benson, Ha
waiian Sansei, became the 
fir t Nikkei woman bank 
officer in San Diego when 
she was named Jan. 1 to be 
a sistant manager and PR 
officer for the umitomo 
Bank of California office 
there. 

Fine Arts 
Yoko Mori hlta, famed 

Japanese ballerina, made 
her West Coast debut Feb. 7 
with the American Ballet 
Theater at the Dorothy 
Chandler Pavilion, Los An
geles. 

Fred Furuyama of Nam
pa, Idaho, 'pecialist in color 
photography, wa recently 
appointed an honorary 
member of the Nampa Po
lice Department. He served 
as instructor and lecturer at 
Police photo eminars and 
designed the photo~raphic 
department of the new po
lice station now under con
struction. He is involved in 
de igning the photographic 
department of the Canyon 
County Sheriff Department 
and will c ntinue to instruct 
foren ic classe in police 
photography. A JACL mem
ber ince 1945, Furuyama 
ha worked for better un
der tanding between the 
JA's and the Caucasian com
mumty with service 
through photography in civ
ic, legal, and political organ
ization . 

Toyo Miyatake, Los An
gele pioneer I sei photo
grapher, had hi works in an 
exhibition of the San Fran
ci co Museum of Modern 
Art in January. "California 
Pictolialism", an exhibition 
of over 225 photographs, 
covered some of the leading 
photographer of the r0-

mantic and Pictorialist 
movement of the early 
1900s. Miyatake established 
hi studio over 40 years ago. 

Churches 
The So. Calif. Japanese 

American United Methodist 
Fellowship, comprised of 
eight congregations (Cen
tenary, Santa Maria, Ox
nard, North Gardena, No
zomi in Orange County, Me
sa, Sage-E) Monte, and West 
Los Angeles), is headed by 
the Rev. Paul Hagiya of Los 
Angeles. Mrs. Mabel Ota is 
ecretary '" Dr. Joe Ki

mura of the Fremont JACL 
was elected president of the 
So. Alameda County Bud
dhist Church in Union City 
f()r '77. 

The Rev. Ressen Saito, 80 
(graduate of San Francisco 
Theological Seminary), is 
part-time assistant pastor at 
Christ United Presbyterian 
Church, San Francisco. He 
had been pastor of the 
United Church of Japan in 
Tamagawa near Tokyo ... 
The youngest of the new 
group of Catholic cardinals 
appointed last May was 
Jaime Sin, 47, arch
bishop of Manila. His first 
name is Spanish; his last, 
Chinese. 

Ski ¥ommoth: 

25/Nite Midweek* 

2 b~d,oom condo, 2 bOlh fully fu,ni,hed 

minimum 2 niles Call (213) 734-2589/' 

(714) 542· 7238 (Doy,)/ (714) 827 4886 

('W~ekend and holiday ,O"IS highe,) 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 

625-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

-Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables-

Government 
Rep. Norman Mineta (0-

Calif.) heads the House sub
committee on public build
ings and grounds under the 
Public Works and Transpor
tation Committee, which 
exercises congressional jur
isdiction over aU federally
owned or occupied build
ings in the U.S., including 
the design, construction and 
leasing. He recently met 
with San Jose Mayor Janet 
Hayes and federal General 
Services Administration of
ficials as part of his effort to 
restore the proposed San 
Jose Courthouse and Fed
deral Office Building to the 
FY 1978 budget. It had GSA 
approval in 1976 but was 
deleted by President Ford. 

Lorry Nakatsu, Seattle 
fisheries biologist, is the 
first executive director of 
the Pacific Regional Fishery 
Management Council, based 
in Portland, to help adminis
ter the 200-mile jurisdiction 
over fish off the Pacific 
Coast states. He assumed 
his post Feb. 1. He had been 
director of fisheries affairs 
for the State Dept.'s bureau 
of oceans and international 
and scientific affairs in 
Washington ... Washington 
State Rep. John Eng (D-37th 
Oist., Seattle) was named 
chairman of the House 
Committee on financial in
stitutions. 

Luis Kasuga, director 
general of the Fisheries De
partment of the Mexican 
Ministry of Agriculture, 
paid a visit to JAL's presi
dent Shizuo Asada in early 
August while transiting 
through Tokyo on his way 
home from Peking. He 
thanked Asada in fluent Ja
panese (he is a Mexican Ni
sei) for JAL's cooperation in 
transporting the Mexican 
Government's gift of rare 
animals to the Chinese G<>v
ernment. 

San Francisco JACLer 
and attorney George Yama
said, Jr., was elected presI
dent of the Social Services 
Commission of the City and 
County of San Francisco, 
succeeding labor leader 
Herman L. Griffin, at the 
Commission's meeting of 
Jan. 27. Then-Mayor Alioto 
appointed Yamasaki to the 
Commission Sept. 26, 1975. 

Organizations 
Nobu Kawai of Pasadena, 

one of three lieutenant gov
ernors in the Optimist Club 
zone IS, won the Outstand
ing Lt. G<>v. Award for 1975-
76. He served as president 
of the Optimist Club of 
Crown City the previous 
tenn. 

Fremont JACLer Frank 
Kasama is president of the 
Japanese Speaking Society 
of America. The JSSA is a 
language/cultural organiza
tion that sponsors a yearly 
Japanese speech contest in 
which many Caucasians 
participate. 

Downtown L.A. JACLer 
,Edward Matsuda, 75, was 
re-elected to a second term 
as. president of the Japanese 
Chamber of Commerce of 
Southern California at the 
annual meeting held Jan. 12 
at San Kwo Low. Approval 
was also given to increase 
the number on the board of 
directors from 175 to 185. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
PC Classlfl8d Rate IS 10 cents per 
word 53 mlllllTtUm per Insertion. 30

0 

dlscounlif same copy for four bmes. 
Paymenl WI\tJ order unless poor ae
drt IS eslabllShed WI\tJ our PC OffICe. 

• Wanted 

BONSAI SAIKEI ' The Japanese Mlnla· 
lure Tree Gardens and landscapes. 
by J<awamoIo.Kurta Engish edtIon 
Grve book condition aoo pnce. 
T Ward. 815 N Humboldt. San Mateo. 
r.ahl 94401 12·18 

Towadalnn 
Japanese Food - Luncheon 8£ Dinner 

We re not trying to compete v .. ith 

Benihana. Our restaurant is small, 

our Japane e tood is authentic 

and our pflces are 

reasonable. " 

--Emiko 
(hef. towldl Itt. 

The Towada Inn i an Intimate little restaurant in 
Sherman Oaks that en'es authentiC Japanese food 
at fair prices. Our ;":ew ~Ienu lists 11 mini meals. 28 
dinners. including an Incredible 10 rour. e gourmet 
feast. But With or Without the ne\\' menu. \\'~'re still 

. no rompetlion for Benihana. We'd like to keep' it that 
way. . • 

13447 Ventura Blvd .. Sherman Oaks. Resv: 981-0702 
(Just West of Hungry Tlger) 

~l!!"'1!!1 ~awa" 
.POL YNESIAN ROOM 

(DlOner & Cocktails· Floor Show) 

.COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Entertainment 

226 South Harbor Blvd . 

Santo Ana, Calif. 92704 

(714) 531- 1232 

£)~tk·H. ell/t 
'UA.IV,lI" /.lPdnc',C' 1(0001< 

'iu,ll, B.l' O('kldil 

114 E FiN ~t. l.A. 
Tel b2'l·lO.:!q 

E~UONBROTHERS' 

GR~D STAR ~ 
Lunch Dinner Cocklalts· Entertalrtnern 
7 Time Winner of tbe Prized 

Restaurant Writer Award 
BANQUETS TO 200 

'94J N BtOillttvay (10 New Chlnalawnl. l A 
Validallon Free ParklllO 626-2285 
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